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shape. Ther-e is, then. !t is true, n
raw surface, but in a little tim new
skin spread over this surface from
the little islands f cells, e ch en,
duwcd with genninating power,
which rcmuins aft.er 'the last layer
has b en shaved off. Presently, Atlanta, Jon. a.-Money in old
under proper care, the nose appears socks docs not serve any purpose
in th shape it was always meant to whatever, even if it escapes the hand
have, with a covering of good healthy of the th.ef', A tlnnta bankers said
skin, and anyone who did not know tcdny in discussing the subject ot
to tbe contrary would never suspect t.hrift. Some weeks c.go a man came
that there had been a deformity. into a local newspaper office com,
In some cases the methods of cor- pln+ning thnt his son had left home
rcction may be more complicated, hut and with him had gone some b.lls
this tren merit will suffice in the rna- which the man said he kep in his
jnriLY of instances. Even if the f'als Bible].
tissue has iuvnded the :'ns:de of the So the Bible, one A lInnta banker
n08C, in th � clays of advanced plas, remarked, was no better protee ion
tic 8U1'gcr'y there is not.hing to pre- f'or the family' savings than would
vent the missing part being replaced have been the clock or the socck.
by n transror of the patient's own "Some mght sa lhat the bunk
t.ssues, taken from a henlthy part. sometimes goes wrong, that is true,
Tho transfer inovlvcs on1y temporary unfortunately, but VH'Y seldom and
discomfort,
• not near . so frequently as the old
Perhapg ther ought to be a' 80- sock," saiLi the sume banker.
cioty for the Relief of People with _
Potato Noses. At any rute, the fact
II
:fwelve thousand pounds of
pe.cansof major importance is that t.hey this 'year from on I\' fourteen acres--h tl tl . b d 'f th th $300.00 per acre. You can do as well.can s e terr ur en 1 ey go e Buy line pecan trees Irorn WM. P.
right way about it. BULLARD. Albany. Ga. (23dc2p)
TWO
<,:�����::��:���:�����:� \1 L, � '''"' ..,,; ." '"". J.)
ns but fe\�\ teucJjH. have resigned, to r m .mber that the bend of the
"The .:lcnnCI,el'1 tlJut did occur w�re !house isn't nlwnys the one t.hnt sitsfilled Immedlnl1-*'V' So far us we sec u t t.he head of the table.
there ,,'lJ not.�(:. a chance to :,,;vC'! ••
.tne teach rs �'thc county who have I "Mnyhe the reason the x-Kaiscr
no elqf$fo' job this school is always bra�ging on his, ife is be,
,
j cause she's about. all he has 1eft to
bo some changes made I Drag on," say' Albert Deal.
department bef'orc th I f. a p r '':3�nt wh·oll; satisfies some
of next school year that.
women unless it's -o mething they can
ect a lnrJ.?'C percent of UIC, take back the duy nfter Christmas
� of the state and many of the .md exchange," sa s Pete Donaldson.
�' 11 ers. I n flccrc(llted h' h school ... ,. •
.,. r. viU)lhve to huve an accredited grnm-! IIA' mn who likes peac and
. mar scbcol : that is, the teachers of quie ," rlcclures Walter McDougald,
r "the grammar grades will .hav to "Iikcs his WIfe's new hat. 01' new dress
/j':have normal training and will huve I no matt, I' how crazy it looks nor how, to meet certain stipulations in 're., much it cost." .grun to number of pupils per teacher I II . �,.,. , •:' and number of teachers' included in MarTi. be With some couples IS Hke
the' rramma r 'grade!). No teacher
I
n buain s," :mys Jack .Mui·phy.
w.ill not be pcrmittou to teuch who I '':l1011ll'r wnnts. f' ther to be all the
tis not, n high school graduute und l r-lerks, find he Janitor and she wants
who hns less than one summer school I to be cusn.e r a�d �os�"
In a�ld.tion. to u diploma f:om �n ac- ! "Ther h� uucertainty," says Judgecrcdite.] high school. This WIll CX� 1 Strange, "as to whether or not con­elude .. everul of our v�ry good teach- (gress can do anythng' nt this sess.on,
ors who began teaching years ago but ther 'f> 110 uncertainty about its
who' did not have a chance to com-I ftnding plenty to talk about."pleto high school. T "chel's of the � • a
�onnty who have not finished an ac_' Dr. -Crouch wants to know what
credited h'gh school ""auld write hn., become of the old_fashioned wo­
th supCI'intcndent, Fort E. Land, man who worricn more about her
Atlanta, Ga., and ftnd out definitely bread not being light than she did
the requirements so tbat they may nbout getting so heavy herself.
JHe�lr(' in advn.nce of next school ,.
•
.
year to meet the demands the st.a.te I
lilre<l Lanier snys that Sl1lce the [W�
... t(JmobHc ha�' come mnny a mun ofdepartment wlll make On such tct\ch- '''''. I
ers.
. not. 'wnit until time to
con-l
hi!: age h; lumcntng itbe tlme w�st�(
tract for your job for next term to in h�tchjng his �addlc horse ,:ut\1;tlC­
Joo}' .into this new requi'rem.ent. Set. nlly
1n front Of
..hl\YO�ng lady s home.
,tlbout t�e t.: �k no'" !'io that you may I Times hnvc <-hanged a lot in thqURl fy l� you ca� beforc- next. .�choo! I
pa.<.;t. few thousand years. The c. arl�yen!" beg'n!'i, WIth t.h operatIOn oj Grech:s used pois-onerl arrows in fihrht­
the new "equalizat.ion law" which ing and now lL Jot of Americans tlS�
.11 �i\l(' mono money to lhe high poi�ont!d OOOZE.' in cclebrating," says
.'chools at' this ('ount�', will come Leroy Cownt't.
this added rl'quil'ement of better and .. •
mOTt' ,thO)'Oll�h �chola1"ship on the �ol1ie PJ'ectoriuti, Lhe but.cher, b�LS
]lnrt -of he teachers who tea('h in read n rn.agu1.in.e article in which it
lh••< schools. We hope lhat ench ur WIIS slutA!t1 thllt 11 clog often (\lis an
t.he' hiJ.,"h !-.chools of the county will \ empt.y placo in a mun's lifo. He
1>e nble to rCCl'ivc from five hundred doesn't want tbc impression to' obtain
t.o one. tholl!!'nnd dollars incl'ca.c;e thnt hi� snusngc fartory is using dogs
over t.he present. support when this at; fillers.
---
liew law bf'comes effective. This, of
course, will b. determined by tbe
,nmonnt the next legislature appropri­
'at.s for this new budget which is
int.nded to n,.ake possible the bet­
teT chool. we are n,,'" try:ng to op-
"nru1 ,\\,th i 'n!ficieot funds, \Vhj(�h .J I", !.Wt... !
4,
.'
we nd"o hard to !iI;.... . (By J. Enstman Sheehnn, M. D., New
.Jalluary t.h is the �,for the York City, Member Gorga. Mem-
nexL meeting of. the Bllll(>cb',�unty ';,du�.!.nBtitute.). ,'. .
-Te�eher8' ASf'oc1.3tlon. We a�·,/'
. rC'e�ew C�� ...
.Il\eet in the court bous� a.uciitori\lm chosen for tho "'hl_',SQ"()l a story in one
nt JJ. o'clock a.. m. We hope to be of the weekly magazines (&\turdr.y
ub]e .to have checkF- lor December Evening Post) a man who bas one of
tSulary. those noses t.hnt just grew �U'ld &'TOW.
The program for t.be doy is as ;01_ Everybody !tno ...·s somebody ",-110 has
Jaws:f one. Cyrano de Bergrac had the
I'CJa�::tics lh:tt Should be Taught Clost fnmolls one.
in the 7th Grade and Higb School"- Mr. Chamberla:n sa,.s his hero had
Mrs. D. L. Deal. tried all the doctors thero were, and
"Holding Attention of Large each one confirmed the opinion of
lass s During Recitations" - ,Mrs. the last t.hat. there was nothing that
Ii". W. Hughe�, .Mr. Dr:ggers, 11". could be done 3bout it. Doubtles�
PiUs. t,he several million readers of the
up ohlem of Pl.1pils Entering the story wi1l be confirmed in t.he op:nion
"cho01 Late in the Terre, nnd its which, al� douhtless, most of them
. Remedy"-B. R. Olliff. hold, that there is nothing the doc-
' )"
-
• ...
., .. J' I' tors can do in S\ll'h C'a�es. If. there_,.-- t s tne thlllg¥'J didn't 00 that. out lVC
thou�, 1 did; Wl're, they wll! reason, how is it
]t'�, what migh!. have been aryd not that. so rnllnY pOOl' souls are permitt.ed
the thing5 that be: to wall" trough t.he world bearing
amoufla�t', ma}(".bc):evc and t.'f�
on their faces the most distl'essingforts to ke.p thing" hid,
Weak ned by failures put< tho dc!onn:ty?
igheT price on me. The author invcnts a cure. He
AND J::end:; his hero to n tropical iRlnnd,
l must pOly for the things I did wher� he h"Ct,s scurlet fcver, and !l.S
not do.
11ayer
nfter layer ()f the nosc Rkin
Now for the thing5 1 didn't do, would peels n,way he gets n new and beau�
not but couldl ,.
Whi..e N w Year is still neVi and
t.tflll !:'h1n? no�e. , . "
\. resolntion�. t.()()� As:mmmg that. the "Potato . O!'le
'fVhil I am burdened with the load, could be goot rid of by in\'it;ng n sicb£:
1i1e sin oi omission, should of :-:cnrlet. fever, it must be ('oncedlj'd
nut now ,take .courage1 an� do all that. ttw remedy is somewhat heroic,
l.hOseA��g, m the �ew. an<� in t.he case of adults iikely to be
You must pay too for the things all nded by a good deal of risk. The
you rlidn�t do, .-fact is, however, that }there is �\
The things 1 wouldn't d(), as well n nllll·h ,,'i:mpler. remedy, even if it be
the lhi"!:,, I di<;l, true .t.hnt a dodor hore ,{nd .here
If 1 n' v been 'selfish, 1 must e
I does not know about it.reliev d of my self ·co'ntent. fh th d h h '1 l f
':My v"i�jon. my ideal. "my duty· nnd
e. �.nc o. �s. t e :H a�n age 0
.. 0"1 ry ur:pose bid,
. roechnnlcal F-lmphcltXt but ,It should
.M rise and do and conque.r too to be. said at once that for all its SLm_
�h�n 1his·,iell.ow1.eS? tirmaroent" plicit.y .it. should only be attempted
We ro�'iImll,t; 'db ·the ,hi.g. by qun.lified surgeon.. After the
dJdn't do, nose has been anesthetized, the. of-
fending ti£l.5UreS are shaved away­
not exc·iscd in one piece, but shaved.
AR t.he Rhrwing process ndvnnccs
the no�e is Teduced t.o its normal
'"
SClfNCE TO COMBAT
THE "POTATO NOSE"
T.he only knoc.k \o'a iot of cars is
'·that !':llpplied by �,omebody �ho owns
.
- .." tj!.fl'��ellt rna �'.
.
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, THINK WHAT IT MEANS to let
'I", 1 State 'of Geo.rgia.
.
your motor freez.e_. Vy'hy do soo?
Atlanta, Ga, . WEST SIDE PHARMACY has ako­
hol at rjoghl' price. Call and see us.'N�t�e '0 wed),'t).y.1o of the Fa.I'm.rn' 17 West Main Street. (ltidec·tfc)
! /"
.. :-.
.
'Stale Bau, Regi.'e- .. , W, LOST-December 29, on r(lnd be-
,
In a-c�o:rdance With the provisions . tv.reen J. p, Beasley's .place <i.nd
of'Sections ']3 'and'14 of 'Artide 7 of Statesboro. gold, double·faced Wal­
the' Bankinl.(' .Act, appr,ovcd August t.ham wnt.c.b, n1onogramcd HJ. P. B.II
'16. 1919., you are notifi�d to preBent on front. }U,ward if returned l.O J.
your claim, properly attested, 'on or P. BEASLEY, ROllte B., St.atesboro.
befon l)'nety days from !.his date. Ga. (30declte)
.)USb depo,,;tors 'are <bereby notified to QUaLITY REDS, prize wonners. at
bring their pa", books to 00 balanced right prioes--must sell quick. Stock
'
..and Cf>"'»>lJ'ed. w:th the books of !.he. l'male und G femules. $15; exhibition,
:ban�'t fi}jn� �ame wi� Mr. Bt'1lton 1 male and 2 females, $110; exhibi­
,.'rhcrm.nson, liqu'idatirig agent., non, 1 male and � females:, $30; chbi:,
... , "'til,s Z8tb· 'day -of 'Decemoor, .1926. $17 to $25 per hundred; eggs. $1.00
.... $
.....
to $G,o{) per fifteen. Order before
best a�e gone.. "RS. cn!<\.s. DELL,
'Brookl." Ga. l{lGdoel1P)
\
Amazing Price Red
,$625
•
I
BUllOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
BIBLE MOT SAFE PLACE
TO STORE ONE'S CASH
TRULY the most bcautif'Ul Chevrolet! in Chevrolet history! Truly an
achievement which must immediately
__./ �hang!!_,aU �xjmng·id(.'as as to what the
buyer of a low priced car h.. s a right to
expect for his money I
-
Here is the irresistible appeal of'un'
broken, flowing body lines--of modish
new Duc.o colors, fashionably striped­
of notable smartness-of that flawless
lIilhouette regularly assodated with the
costliest of custom-built creations.
Here are score after score of advance­
ments in design, literally too numerous
to list completely-but typified by one­
piece full-crown fenders, bullet-type
lamps, coincidental steering and igni­
tion lock an d large 17-inch steering
wheel.
"1
Here is definite assurance oHonger lite,
more satisfactory operation and even
greater economy-for aLI m dels are
equipped with a new AC oil filter and an
improved AC air cleaner!
Such features as'these are usually found
only on cars costing up into the thou­
sands. They are marks of distinction on
the world's finest automobiles. Yet these
are DOW offered on The Most Beautiful
Chevroletbecause the spectacular growth
-with these
The
CO�CH
The
C.QUPE
• Former Price $645 Former PI"'i.ce $645
The $525Touring. .Car .(
Pme iDchde.s. b."\lIoOn tire!!
.a...! ._1 dl"" wb"d.:
Fo.iDer ..,.Me $535 with b.l.
fooD, tiJ'� ooly.
, The $525'Ro�dste� .
Price. tDtciu.cfeJ. balloon fires
and steel d;lC: 'Wbeel ••
rorJl:H!'r price $535 w.ilh ba.l.
loOn tires only.
It is gratifying to know that 0
has been attained through the COl
patrons and friends in our ability
satisfying service.
Personal. supervision of all de
our patrons freedom from unnecess
bility at the particularly trying ti
ing service is t�e keynote of this
l{ .,
OlJjff Funeral
Ambulance
Day Phone 467 Statesboro, Ga.
STRAYED-One yellow' cow wilh LOSt--On S
wh iee spots, o nmurked , one horn mas day, 1
slipped off; strayed from my place dog about 1 0 .
about 8 weeks ago, Finder will be for return.
rewarded. J. WALTER DONALD_ Normal Scli
SON, Register, Ga. (16dec-tfc) , (30decltc)
.
.
Cb�vroletofChevroletpopularityha88eot '}-and
production to tremendous volum'volume
oniy the economies of tremendous.. s'hIe
inspired engineering make Is:,i 'a'
manufacq.cre 0/ so fine a car II .,
","olet prices. 'r, _�
\Ve urge you to come in for a perso
spection. And we askyou to come,'"
the custom"ry casual mood-but;,
Iy anticipating the revelation you .�
expect when the world's largest �
I
of gearshift automobiles a.nDOU!
completely new. line of cars whos,'
great value is based on irresisribl.e 1
andahosto/improoementsinclZe
New AC Air Cleaner
New AC Oil Filter
New' Coincidental
Lock
Cumblnatl;;'n ·l�tio.
uwI SICer'lAi. Lock
Netv Tire Car";.
NL'w Bullet-T,·"
HeadLamp�
New Windsbie
OnOpenM(
New Heavy 0
.
piece·Full"'r<
'Fenden; ,
New Hardware
New Duco Colors
New Gasoline Gauge
New Radiat;'r
New Bodies by Fisher
New Remote Control
Door Manmee
SEDAN
prie.e $735
�:;rt 115Cabriolet '.
Entirely new Il'lodel wirh
r-umble liIea.t.
AU pric�5 La.b. Flint, Mic::b.,
Averitt Bros. Auto C2
Statesboro, Georgia
QUALITY LO·W'
SA
.
�lJre. I went
there 'foo!
�.
,Ruy your tirea a j tub., t vholesala prices. All sizes
.
clUTied in stock. Term "r ICTLY CASH.
.
ire sell. LYnch,bulrg Vloll a. rd fixt'ure� for all plows., v.erythu:�g.a goo h;.rdl\re stors is supposed to carry
yo« can find bel' >
We sell paint. f, u 'Jave I gV.J?d size paint job, and can
atso do t�e worli- ani giv 12 months in which to paythe rernam, e e. I
JohnsohiH�r ware Co.
.
.
I
_WC.IJ&Jra ...'ORB
for Casb, We Sell for.t.c ...."
SfATESBORO :-: GEORGIA
,.I
AMERICAN Highest Quality
Rising Flour
"?'
Sold by the Follow10g Grocers:
State.bOn»:
••••••11!11!� W. E. Dekle & Co., Lanni. F.
SImmons, L. J. Shuman & Co.,
Ra:neB & EnneiB. West Side
(' G!oce,'Y. Brooks Waters, F.
I.
IWillinmll Co.. B. S. Mooney, L.
.
n. Akino. .
\ Metter, Ga.
,
. Paul Dekle, L, S. Thain, City
"'rket, Geo. W. Watson, J. R,
hnson.
Brooklet. Ga.
'e'.; Cash Store, N. G. Flake
& Bro.
DeL..a.cb,.Ga.
Arnold ...DeLoaeh,
sm."!', Ga.
.1. W. Upchul'Ch
Dover. C•.
Homer Ray
GOfF GROCER OMPANY
Distr,bStatesbor<nr.'
�����
B,g Stem jerse.y
� !have for sale, 1,200 Ib
,seed !Potatoes at $2.00 pe.,.
Register. Ca..
of Big Stem Je"'''''7
f,o.b. my. farm or
,.i..:.i.i::.!Ji<l\j�lJ�
nULLOCH TiMES AND sTATESBORO xsws 'THREI!l
�H�LET ANNOUNCES -II
KNI-:G-=H-=-T=-S=-::O-=;:::-:::T=H=E==:::=;;:;::======::-:'::'::'::'::::::::-�'-�::"::"::"::"::"_=::;::=========::5
STARTL_INGPRICE DROPS
" KU KLUX KLAN
Realm of Geor,ia. Kllll\ Np. 90
A TMeet., every 2nd and 4th 'I'hurs- U;S U E( cutinucd from page 1) I
day evening at 7 o'clock. Visit- M n- A TIDE.
new models indica.tes the thorough., in!! Klansmen always welcome.
..L'\..
ness which the Chevrolet desiguers �f�UJi":p� CY LOPS, MOT ION PIC T U RES
I
have shown ill .nbrodur ing' the new (18febtfc) Stat b Ceo'
line. ''''''===,;:;,,=========!
es oro, rg"l"
The spor cahriolet which has been NOTICE OF SALE. The A MUS U, Always the Be.t-
added this ye r. has" four-passeugur The Hrune of Higb Cia» Photoplays , Lcurrying' capacity. with u spuc ious Under and by irtue of the power
rumble scat. It hns a tan whip-curd
o( sa le con ained in the certain se- THURSDAY and FRIDAY, nuary 6 ... 7
cur rty deed executed by Lottie War- A F C dtop und tall upholstery of grain 10"_ roll to ,Tohn Hancock Aiutual Lif.o
• arce vine y-
ther, The b dy .0 Ftsher-built vand Jnaurunce Company On July iu, 1921, "THE GRA�p DUCHESS AND THE WAITER"
fin,�8hed iu royal oak green' Duco. ant! recorded July 20, 192t, in lthu"
Tho landau i 'on" window fran,es,
off'" of the clerk of the superior In the cast are Adolphe Menjou and Florence Vidoe.
ledges, wiudshielu frame and auto-
court of Bulloch county, Oeorgta, in From the play by Alfred &WiOI', screen play by Pierre
book 04 0 deeds, page 147, the un- C II' Se FI Vddoev i b th taki P"
matic wiper are finished in nickel. der";gnod, the John Hancock Mutu .. l
0 lI'lgs. e ol'ence Jo , In rea - Iflg a rtstan
Bullet-type head lamps, one-piece full Life Insur .ncc (;ompany will sell,
gowna and a new ,boyish- bob; 'tid all amagiuzty beautiful'
crown fenders, tan textile leather at public sale. at the 'court house in
and polished love story, swift and smart. luxurious and
visor and polished r�diator shell com.
said count)', during the legal hours laugh-packed. The Duchess, she's a pip and the waiter
binc to eive the new model a smart
of sale. to tho highest and hest bidder took her tip. He i,m't much a8' a waiter, but as a lover-
I
apr "ra:',o. Other intel",sting items i.�:br�:��;, �;�x��e th�"'�011;��;y d�� oh boy! and It 's located in a suit just below the Grand'
of equipment 011 the cabriolet are tho scribed property, to-wit:
Duchess, H's just like being witb "LAUGHING L DIES,"
one-p.ece tilting wudshield, lat'gc
certain truct 01' parcel of land a sm rt comedy.
lying and be'ngo n the 1575th G. M.
t7_inch walnut tiulshed steering d strict, Bullo 'h county, Georgia,
wh iel, front d or pocket. t'emn te door containing 75 acres, bounded north
control handles, coincidental ignition by !�1I1ds of Mary Lee Temples, cast
and .teoring lock, gasoline g-auge .by estate of N.• r. Nesmith, south hy
and new tire cuerier.
estate of N. J. Nesmith, and west by
lands of Je se G. Dona.ldson, said
The Landau is finished in Biage lands being more fuJly described in
brown Duco on the body, window a Illat mad« Murch, i9l9·., by J. E.
mouldings and wheels, with chrome Rus!lius:. C. S. Bulloch county, which
yellow stripin� on the streamline
said plat is recorded in book fi9, PUb"O
17�, of records. clerk superior court,
m.ould:ng. The roomy interior is up- Bulloch county, Georgiu. ..
holstered in brown plush. Oval plate Said land is to be sold for the. J1'jr­
gla windows in th real' may be pose of. paying the uulebtedness HC­
opened, as&uring clear vision and am, cured by sllid security deed. to-wit:One principal note duted July 16,ple ventilation. One-piece windshield 1927, due January J, 1926, for $1,-
w.th narrow metal corner posts, auto- 000.00; aile interest coupon note
rnutlc windshield 'wiper, SUn viaor, dated .July IG. 19� I, due Janunry 1,
real: vision mirror, dome and dash 1 �26, (01 "70.00; interest on said
lamps, automatic stop light, smok!ng principal nnd
intercst note from nia-
turity to clllY of sale at 8'-/� per an_
set and new tire carrier arc among nurn. nnd all costs and expenses in-
other items of equipmcnt. f!UI'rcri in ::;niti sulc: :mid proporty
'The sedan is finished in murine hilving bet'n convl'ycd to the und �'_
blue Duco with gold striping on the Jigned in tho dl'!cu above descriiJed
borly moulding, The int�riol' is up- as
H(,CU :ty (01' the puyment of said
[yrincipal. intcl'u t, CO!;t!'l and C;K­
holstered in hlue corduro�r, The penses of �alc, nntl tho same having
coach hus a new streamline moulded become duc and pnyublo by matur"­
oody, finished i.t� St. James gray .Duco, ity of same.
fashionably striped in llistachc green. A conveyance ,\�ill be c. ccuted totho P l'eha cr by the undersiA'ned, us
Upholstery is in green corduroy. The :.1uthol'ized 10 ::;nid sccul'itv deed.
two doors arc unusually wide, provid_ This J flURI'Y 1. 1927.
lng for easy cntrar,ce and exit. JOHN HANCOCK i\1UTUAL LIFE
"Fish-tail" modei:ng, emp�sizillg lNSURANCEl COMPANY
rhe streamline effect, is also used 011 CHAS. E. BAGGETT,
, �he two-passenger coupe. The bod}', ���O;i::�YJ�': Ln)'r,
window moulding ulld steel disc
wheel. of the coupe are finished in
bicge brown Duco, ''i\';th light chromcj
yellow .triping. Blue corduroy u{,­
hoistery harmonizes with the exterior
finish. A spa i us ledge i. pr�vi.-Ied
beh:nd the sent fo .. t:'.;..... �\in2' sTuall
l>8l'ceJs, The . r deck is arranged
into a compar},t1lcnt large enough to
carry a fuU·.,�ed steamer trunk.
An aqua)ly generolls compartment
space i� n't'nilnble OU the roadster on
",,-i ..lf the "fish-tailing" effect is also
.(nphasized.· Fin:shed in Falmouth
g-ray Due. with streamline moulding
alld French gray striping it discloses
an interesting au vance over the pre_
ced:ng model.
The new onc4piece full Cl'O\Vll .fen_
ders and bullet-type head lumps give
the touring car distinct appearance
of newness. Like the roadster it is
finished in Falmouth gray Duco.
The ChcVi'olet factories al'C 110\·: in
production on the new models, with
record shipments leaving every day
fo1' various parts of the country,
"-.
,<.:ARPENTER WORK
SATURI)AY and MONDAY, January 8-10
AD· Ideal Saturday Drama-
"THE ROAD TO GLORY"
In the ast are May McAvoy, Leslie Fenton and Ford
Sterling.. "The Road to Glory" is an original story by
Howard HaWK!, who also directed the picture. This story
deals dramaticalty with the part chance plays in human
lives lind tells the experiences' of Judith Allen. Played
by Miss McAvoy, there is folly, temptation, disaster,
drama, pathos, thrills, laughs, a highway of thrill, a trail
of' romance-that's the road to lory. And there is a
comedy made to laugh at "YOUR OWN BACK YARD,"
and you will do your bit of laughing.
Worth It's Weight In Gold
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY. January 11-12
"THE MILLION-DOLLAR HANDICAP"
In the cast are Vera Reynolds, Edmund Burns and Ralph
LewiM. A melodramatic, thrilling turf story, packed with
comedy and thril'3--a �urperb picture of the spirt of
kings. The boy, he bet on DiJd because "Dixie" was his
favorite tunc an 1 Dixi wins t inrich him and to glad­
den a brave girl's heart. A pict.ure that will thl'ill and
enthuse. As splendid a pictuT of the turf a;< has ever
been seen on thl'· Rcreen. See V ra Reynolds, as Alice, '
ride Dixie to victory and. rehabilit.ate her father's fortune.
"PATHE NEWS NO. I," :....9 new a� the daily papers-the
newsl'laper of the screen.
T am prepared to do caTp...:.nter
wOl'k of all kindR-building, rcp.,lfr_
ing, job work> and everything in that
rne-on sholt notico nnd nt reason_
able prices W ill appreciate an op ...
pOTtunity to bid on your work.
J. W. WATERS, i-----------------Il!IlI"' 1liPl'eetorius Street, ,'tatesboro., Ga. ,. ",
(28octtfc) "
'
EARLY COMING ATTRACTIONS-"Sen Horses," Jan.
13-1�', "T<IO.'j ;RuD!I Wild," ,Jan. 15-17; "The Awful
Truth," Jan. ), 19; "Dancing Mothers," Jan. 20-21;
"Why Worry," Jan. 22-24; "Battling Bunyon," ,Tan.
25-26; "Th Rong and Dance Man," Jan. 2'7-28; "The
Last Frontier," JUD. 29-31.
P. G. WALKER., Manager.
nr­
Indigestion
bad .peIla relieved
"NOO'HING can taka the placeof Thedford's BIack·Draught
with us bemuse _ have !leve.
found anythiog at ooce BO mild
I
and 80 effective," says Mrs. Hugh
N'lChola, R. F. D. 4, Princeton, !{,y.
"When the children have spelIa
of indigestion and upset stom­
achs, I always straighten them
ont with a dose or two of BIack-
IDraught."Several times I have sufferedwith bad spells of lndigestiOIl
• mysell' and found I would 800n •
get ""lief if I took a 00lIl'I!0 of
BIack·Draught. I was troubled
with a .bad IlCCU!Ilulation ot gas
IIDd severo pains across my
stomach and lower bowels. Now
when I fool a spell of this kind
coming on, I head it off by ·tak.
lng·BIack.Draught-a doao 1I"8IY
'nlsht for a: fow 'nJiib,ts will �.
vent the trouble and 'save me
mnch pain and 8uft'erlng. .
"My whole family uses Black­
Draught for biliousnsss and con·
atipatiao.
MIt is·a splendid medicine.·
Sold everywhere. 25 cents.
FREE POWER FARMING
ENTERTAINMENT and TRACTOR SCHOOL
,Friday, January 14th
Tractor School to Start in our Store at 2:30 P. M.
At Masonic Hall at 7:00 P. M.
I
Everybody Invited
7 REELS OF ENTERTAINING AND
EDUCATIONAL PlcnJRES
J;IERE J.S AN OPPORTUNITY, FOLKS, FOR EVERY­
BODY '1'0 LEARN MORE ABOUT ENGINES AND
TRAC'l'O.RS, THEIR CONSTRUCTION, THElR CARE,
AND THEIR OPERATWN. YOU CANNOT AFFORD
TO MISS IT. WE WILL HAVE TRAINED MEN ON
HAND WHO W1LL ILLUSTRATE, DEMONSTRATE,
AND TALK ON QUESTIONS EVERY UP-TO-DATE
FARMER IS VITALLY INTERESTED IN. THE MOV­
ING PICTURES WILL BE ENTERTAINING AND IN­
STRUCTIVE. AND THERE WILL BE FUN AND EX­
CITEMENT :APLENTY. YOUR NEIGHBORS WILL
BE HERE AND WE WANT YOU, TOO. MAKE YOUR
PLANS NOW TO ATTEND OUR BIG POWER FARM-
LNG ENTERTAINMENT.
AND THE PLACE.
c.
_-.--_-,_:A'_:::- _:_ _
�.
REMEMBER THE DATE
D. L. Alderman� Jr.�
llrooklet. Georgia
"Good equiprmnt makes
a good farmer better".
',.
PEANUTS-Seed or roasting, 6 lb•.
Gdff's goat! raw goo�"'r. (PCanabl)"
shelled, $1. Try 1 ounce after each
meal for constipation or ind!�stion.
They are fine and delicious roasted
and .erveo.! hot; 48 lb•. Farmers stock
runner s<1ed peanut8, unshelled. $3:
96 lb... $6, f. D. b. Cashicf3' check
'or money or� with order. GOFF'
·.MERCAN'PJ..E', CO: (Inc. $6Q,0(0);
------01--.... Ente�jj;e.�'AI..;" .(3dde�ltp) .-------------_•• ..11.._
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
_
;0: L 0 C H T I;M E S I Mr. an(r�r:.TH;:':��kl:-g'l\.e\-FORD
-
MUSICAl PROGRAM
.
\-,���;���
AND j \ a f'rui t SUPI"'! on Saturday night tn COMING OV[R lUE RAD'O ;��r�L�:���g::�!'c: . honor of their granddaughter, M�'s • tn rn
�
H!'O\l'.m 5Hlteoboru tlL ... \,.;f Bertha Beasley, and her vie tor, :11,"5 \ _ 24i:�and Owner Debbie Deal. .�bout SIXty guests we re The DetrOIt omc. of the Ford Mo· -�:��rl' .. B, TUruffiR. Editor pr-esent t. r Comnuny has arranged to broad- _.MIMS------- .. • • o. .
V-J F New �"LAIUSUBSCRiPTION R '.rES' FOR MI :3 GREENE. cust through stillIOn ., \
" ::\lUN6S
ODe Year , $1.00, SIX � onths, ((Ie; AllBs lary Jane Bowen, 0-1 Port�\l. York, and Fourteen
other statlon�,
�1��;I:���Ctth "J' T d Id f h I nee musical pro- I PANC.RtAS R - ESSFour Mont 5, � c. was hostess at n pram pnrty UN ay an 0 � as loned {U • r I � SPLlErot J M. BU li.- ---l\-h cvcnmc hononng MISS Ruth Gre no, g-ram srnilur to thc one g tvcn n YC·,'.I �� � �::ltZsS'tit, red as second-class au.cr arc I 'Sb spenmnCl' t.he elida:, S with ago this month The conce rt. wil l t \ t;.t",,- APP(NDI�Y.l'.. 1905, ut the posto ice :'.t .. t.3;e� VI \0 ' too M H Ford's or j ){ ""Sl.ADOt,i, r-o O. G5, under ,.,�e Act. t)f Con her Aft.<>r tnt carne n del ghtful Tendered by 1 r,
h tn:� t y 11 tl� I J;pttMJ fcIcaiLO\"UlUI".fl"es9 nrcb 3. 18/�. snlnd cours � as �Prv d 'I'hit-l.y-xtx chcstrn on the n go ts 0 anuu WEAK BACKS
were pr('sent and 14 th between 1 0 �O
anti 11 :�O \ .11.15t as n l.ham can be no ronger
o�clock astern standard rmc. t than its weakest 1 nk, your back can
FISH FRY. A year ng'o the brondt.:a�tll1g' of
a be nc st.ronger than Its wenkcat mus-
DU::'lO£u,.. fOI ocast.s sen
the
Mr and Mr::. H B. Kcnn dy gave of thtR n.l.tul'C created a I cic And t.hat muscle can be strom::�
be l(U'cc 11 1 l prog-r
Tn
th only 't\ the nervE'S whICh contl'ul ItUmtcd ·t.lles Cham el 0 ornn a fish fry :J.\' their m pond on us Y:,."Tcat den.1 of Intt'red, all .ov�r t � I :md f�lrn �h It \\,1th enerb'y urc freehold out g'l'cat hope fo' prosperity Thursday n h(mor of Mr nnd )ll!:i. untry and several peopl!! In Sta .. cs- to dell\('r v tn.lIty.
in an Il1le� 01 buslOCSS f�r thc hrst John01c Ke neoy of JacksonvIlle, boro nnll VlClnlty got the pro rum. \ The (ause of 0 weak or achmg
SlX nlOnth� of 1927 Thl!i forecast. Flu. Am()ng t.hos prt!"�c t were Mr. rIhose nt.mcsted In rnlho and "old I b�.ck IS to be i('lund at th}e �Pl�al
Ie b"cd on II1tel views wlth hun· '.lnd 'Irs. H. B .Kcnndy and (nmily, 11 h Vl' 'm op-I column in the form of a 61g t (. e-'" n.'
cl
11.. t me" dance musIc Wl .
::I ,I Vlat.lOn ilom normal nhgnment of oncdrcds of l('·lHllng busmcss men nn Mr. and Mrs E A Kennedy nnd pOl'tunlly again to hear MI. !,t)ld�,
lor
more oi the splllal boncs. Chlro-
:llluiartHll'1 In <til putts of t.he famjly, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Kennedy, famous orchestra pr:lct c "pinal adjustments re ...tore
country. Cecil Kennedy nnd Mir..s Myrtle An· - ------ t.hes' bones to theIr proper poslVon.
It mllst be a plelty fair f01eunst derson of At! nta, and Mr. and Mrs PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.
I By my Chlrllplact, health methOd
l'l'Ull�e I 10:. 1101lL'st enough io ndmlt Duvl(l l{enneuy of Metter. Se�llces in tl�b�tcnan church � �lo���r��;.c���e:����s�f ht;�ert.�Y:�r:::�:tli'nt ,"h Ie c\'el yother hne of busl- • .. • � b th bid lower 0'"
\
'
T_ E. L. CLASS MEETING. ;;)unday, the p�l
... tor prenchUl� n.. 0 I,l\ e�, kl(tney�, owe:.
an ,.
ne!-s flout Ished dunng 1926, ngrlcl1l� . . ..
ture !';tlfrel ell n slump. 'rhc whc�t. On Thursday, Dcc. 30 h, at :-1 00 morn JIC'
und cvenmg hour.":!. • un- gnW'rIt for t.he B. C. H S. Hooklet.
nnel COin and t:oitun growers
know o'clock, the T E. L.'s met at t.helr duy �('hool 1U 15 ..t m.j morn'ng
WOI�
URGESS D C_, I th b I cl.-.". room fo� tl,el" re'1'ulul' mont.hly shIp 11 �O am, e\lenmg wor�Olp J,. M. B ,. ,.tillS wllhout. lJl'lI1g tolu, ane (' n·._..... • If>
nne,' of the country know It be- meetmg. All seemed to be fedlng 7 30 P m.
"- COl dial mYltatlOn s CHIROPRACTOR
I ffer� we ,n the be .... of �Plr t, leady to cxpress extended to all by t.hHi church. Office Hours � 30 to 6:00 r. M.cause when ;\gllCll lure su ..... _
cnn all feel It t.hcn mmds on different mattcn)
that
See u::. -rc;�he light runnl.ng ,lohn 0 iver Budding Statesboro, Ga.
B'lt th .. fOJ ccast hold!:; that. thiS cnme up. 'fhc meetmg was opened Deere farm wagon Rallle<; J1dw. Co.
\
-
-----
• ,
M I - -. - ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
c01l(ht.on ,lime "bout through oyer WIth a prnyer by MISS Lucy e .c· , GEORGI,\-Bul\och COllnty.
proc1uctlon of gcncral prouucts,
nnd '/lOIC and the mmutcs of tho Inst. r.W Ad iIr"'r.' Bv aut.horIty grnnted at thc Jan-that lhe n('xt (eW months WIll find meeting were read. Group capt.mn!.: (� ants nalY term at the court .of Old nary,
a mnrket 101 thiS surplus, nnd the reported and a Teport WUH made by f \!
said fitnte and county, Wlll Le sold at
h t It ms I " .
.
ITllbhc Qutel V before the COllIt houseslack Will be taken up. By t at I1ne the treasurer T Ie group cap n ONe. CENT A WORD J>_R ISSUE \ duOl m Statesboro, Ga , to. the h'gh.the pi Ice 01 comtnOdltlcs Wlll have su to serve the n('x quarter d\' w nnmcs c::,t bHldt�l' for cash on the hrbt Tues_
adjusted Ihcm,c)\cs as to make liv_ of the new group" and '.Ire reudy t� .,0 AD TAKEN FOR LE.SS T�/E�J I <lay III February 1927, WIthin the
109 con.illions Ul the Turnl d,strict. begUl wo�k on Sunday. rho old bus· \.TWENTY.FIVE
CENTS A W�� \ Ic�al hours of sal' , H'e follOWing
de-
I d d w bu�mesc: '-.. _ sl'llbcd landmuch morc :-\ntlsInctory,
I
iOe�s Wfl::; dl!icu:-.sc' all ne ..
...
\
One ctrtam tract or parcel of landIt is to be '"1celely hoped thnt lho lu, the y :lr was planned. Ev?ry HOUSES FOR RENT. Sec W. ;:,. In smd state and county, and m tho
IJr.(\Iellon' made by these busln�"" ene "ho did not attend t 1'1 meeting PREETORIUS (lijdec�p) l5tb G I'd. d stl'1et, eontainlDg 84t l - It' d h dis GEORGIA-Bulloch Countymen Will come true In every respec
'1
mIssed Ifluch, fOI ,t wm, a grcn FOR SALE-Brand new ore .. u n ncr 5, morc or les�. an oun e� a PersCtnnUy spponred btdor'e tbt' l,nclt.'r� ned, an ofiH'el :luthoTlzed tolnduRtry hilS a bn�ht future. More plcn.sttro to g_\ logteh r und ex· lo,s A B MeDOUGALD.(t;Jnlp), follows North bv lands of Mrs. rom ndmlnlstcr oath. In snJd county R. l-l
Km�
"ho, On oath. saYs that he IF.I I were slllppcd I b t vor of the clllss "'OT' 'UEi-rr-One first-floor -apart: I Kmgery, eaet by run of Big Lotts the c.'lob,ar 01 the Bank of POl't�l, .lOd thathe abo'e nne.1 lo,egoln" ,e.DortA mCt·ll·an·lll::\f (' J.{oo(. � chnnge 1l "US n all \ .' ,. m"en' at 231 South & hnl1 Streel, CI eek, �out.h by public rond 1eadlng- ;:. ... r-.1.0 forcl"'n countl'les last year than
IThe
soc al program consbtcd of rcnd�
C 11 92' (6l'llnltlJ) I from RC(1"1ster to Statesboro, llnd of the ('onchtlOn of smd bank IS tr\le und (() _ctb ld W lSI n I 0' 1 h H KINGBRY, Ca,h,er.for any yelll' "nCe the Wor nr. lOgS by Ehzubeth Fletch r all( ,aral \VANTED _ Farmers to opernt'�lwCT� bYJ lun�s "�t�' f927°
nwn.
SWOll' to and subseJ1.bed before me. IS !jth <lay of .Janullry, 1927.Now If we cun get tho prtce of ial'01 L('NIS Grol1p 4 acted as hOHt.CSS. iI'om one� to eIght..hol'se laIms 1S nnu,try J C NEVILS \V. E. Po\. NS. N P, Bulloch Co .• Ga.products �\I1d the l1nce of the thmgs I
to • •
RTY BANK OF PORTAL, Portal, Ga. Admil1!stratOl J :T. WIllIams' Estntt!. We, the UndeJs.lgned Ire(..1,()r� of �Ll bank, do certit'y th:lt we nnvthe (ormel has to buy on n httlc NEW YEARS PA. (oJ:m.tfc) , --:--. cnrefully read s�\ld Ieport, and th,\t �ll' ,..U ' I" tlUe and correct, nc(.or(hn�
more "'llIltnble bIlSIS, everybody will 0"" of the mo-t d Ilg�'t ul �vents WANTED= Toppel' to tend abuut I SHAREHOLDERS MEETING. to the beet of our mfonnatlOn. kno ...led'f ,nd belle!, and thnt ',he abov.'
b hnllp)' A11(1 ,vllen everybod), IS of the holldny seUson
W.\8 the New 3 hOTse farm neat Adabelle. Stock 1 The unnuul meeting of t.he !'harc- signature of t.he cashier (J{ �Hll bhn ... lS t tl lie and genulIl' slgnatu 0e I h th ." h d �F � • H RUSHING hold"rs o( the Fm;t NatIonal Bank uf of thn off,cerKRtisfied we've got prosperity In Year's Eve dmncr party tt tW"tIC I f
e
k����e; Gl;
.
(6JnnJtP)'ISt..'1tesburo, Georgm, Wll1 be held utr Thlr. 5th day of January, 192;. W. S. :F'INGt-{.nm('�t. In�tend ot m spots. Tuesday Bndge club en er aJ.1 ( ,or _b , d Iits bankln.,; hoose,
In the clty (I A. .\ TURNER,,
. thtnr h\1sbands anti young mbn LOST-Tnn leather purse, trlm;1 Statesboro, Tuesday, the eleventh oay DU'cctors of Eaid bank.Anot.her lIouble Wlt.h thll:; countr� frlend�. The pretty home of Mr, anll 'n black. Re",a�d If ���Sh'j 1\0! uf January. 1927, at ten o'(·lock a r.tis that JUrlc:::; ,tre hung oftener tha Mrs. H. P Jones wus mnde unusu· No. 10 Parrish street. - (6 'nni�p) �I for the pltrpOsp of el,e( � 11&, duect..,rH FOR SAl.E-!-One Ford tout' ng 'Cal.! ymUTdrrf'rB. N_l_S;HOLSON."". ":J .. _J;- n.nrl :;;uch other busmess SF; may c{omc 1925 m�del: also onc 1926 Che,,!'o, Sf'allyattr" ive by menns of approprl- C O. D. CABBAGE I LA)'; rs--:V)Jli before .md meetmlt let tounnl{ car' both m first clu', 1"01' '" year; one $300.00 per Btle.That Fall·Doheny afTa r is pretty ate red and'green decorations for the . )Ions ready. $1.0.0 per th���\' ThIS Dee';mber 8. 1926 condItion Se; BENNIE BOWE�. Ge .e dependable tTees from WlI1.h oecasiDn. DUring the dinner clever Qmck shipment. S rOKES b I ,,;:;., ..... l:-J r.ROOVER, Cu"h 'r. StlIteeooro, Gu., ROllte A (23d2tp) P (.LA"ln � I �'. Ga (�Jl)good ploof th.lt ,,,en a mnc me can I CO. F1tzgerald, Ga. (lGdoc tPl.t (9dec4tc) .
�
tOUlts were gl\lcn for cae lone pres· 1
\ r!I�
get too mmh 011 FOR RENT-Onc-hOlse farm. a I �R:h�lQLl1iIoct, Mr. Red Anderson nct.ng as stumped, lllst oul>:de city hmlt-.
IRJ"-""'Wuc;n::n;.
..
A pmk clcphar.(,;,;.;epOl;!tl:l'·.t!\.,huvc toastmaster. Lmer tab1es wcre ar_ Reasonable lent. Sce B. B. Surrlt:'r � n;;;rr".l1IIII III'1aiI'I ,
been born In. Siam. We didn't �r\now rUllge'd for bndge" M1SS Geol'gw or S. D. G100VC)'. (16dcc·t1cl \ ,....
I.
M'
L. tha�.w:��",,,eteol1l1try. '�;;,�� :'o�� �:e�,��ed,e:�hp�'IZ:i1��: FO:"S��I��-;;�:t����e��I���'�PI��I�' MEN'S ALL \100�--�Jt seems to he the supreme l:OUI t the ladi s and Fred Shearouse \"'lth by A J J:."'runklm, WlIl bc rentt I 10 ,\ ;n - ,d dcslr;,ble tenant. M E GHIM��S. I !:Ii .id II lhat LOO much whiskey 11S me 1- a lenther bill fold as hIgh score p'll.e
J(3E°:,lsecE'I,tc, )WAKEFI""LD C ·\-B- B.>.Gr, II.!::
hb S
·
vel ts
cme IS bad J or the patIent. \ for the men. Promptly at twe],'c '" _ , - ' " ;;Jill
r�glT�,e::'��eB:��:i�n�� �,��g:'�u��Ut�(:,� I ��r�n:t,�{�J:;:���:ire�;..y:�:.��::� bto?r�o:t,'�TGt���e:(:��l [�f��;6:!��� : m Kirsc aurn Ults ant l vereoachannel In Ull 1895 bathIng smt. merrIly ushered m Those present \� lfl!d FOR -RENT - Complete u�l""lhll'� IF IThe model n gl.l warnes mOl e OV('\' ,,,ere Mr. and 'Ml"S .J. P, Foy, Mr. an apartmellt large hVII1g: IOlJOl, " h. a brQk�1l clute than thr old_fashlOllrd :\11S. Barncy ..\VCl'lti, M1 and )irs. l.uge bcdroo;ns, k1tchcnclte ..11HI lh\th.
\�Harry SmIth. MrR and Mr"'. Fled \) Iy 10� �orth 2'lia n e.:tlet t 01 ·11piTl worrlcd ovcr .t broken hem t. Shenl.onse, Misses Anmc Bt\.)oks ��!l��lJ� _ '_ _ (uJ:1n·lil')
Nothing Intrl c..""ts thc uvcr,lge hll�-I Gl' me�, Ka.thleen McCloun, Ulm.\ IS rH \ \,1:D - l'tclnnlc po 111 tl'l'. \;!�f I Y;band any ico;:s than huvmg to VISIt. Olliff Elm:!. 'Vl1nberiy. (;{'(Irgl.\
\
With
I 0l"own ,'Plotbs'lln n,tllll�·td \\'e�k a..r=:
\
'
B \ Stl H\ C( 10111. l U l' '.:
,., =nI
�ome l)eople hiS Wl[C once knc\\ Blitch Anme SmIth, ThcodoSht cr,- �u Il�t.d{' 1(\\ tid lI"l"N 1'0) !::n_-- ----
ham of Atlanta, 'Messrs. BUIIlt..V "n. (bJuntt{') - !!fi�l'he (cl1ow \\ho only work� when
durson, Percj: Averitt, Olin Smith, Il}ffli}'-,:.�'(1'--=-Lioud tHlOl J 104 tllllc': Ithe ho:.,:-; IS looking IS �lbollt t.he 1nst;\Dr H.llcher of Call)es\ll1�, FI.I, .J
\
lrom Hf'g'I .. t.t'f, J 1� �Il:ll�, gouu !:fi
man tIl th(' plntc to gl,lb cdr th ' bl)�� I II
.
n tt f �a\ annnh F'lcml11h Le�� hLI Idl11�-':. t.md:llg (1: ...h,11 ( • rop ! Y;
. .
re 0 ,
• !JJR� lJ 11. DO� \ LD�O'J. Rl'l'lSlll' I.!::Job.
_ Ito! o! New Orleans, La lIa1r�
COliC
Gn
__
( �(.:!.lp) l;n
I '1 d 111 Jone' ;Irs Jone' -. -
- _--
I I'
u:
'rhe unly thing- more toola�h t Hill
land
l' r. Hn . n ,�. 1\\ \l\Tl'.[\ _ �C\ CI nl l.:m It':.. \\ 1he
\;;JilIGJvm� :l Rap1'lCI a l\ltchen apl0n I� "as assltcd In t:'ntert.IInlng bv .;\tr:,;.! 1.)1 C(lIOl�d. h) f.UIll rh'�t \l'.1l �!:Ii
" bu!.:)' hu-=bnnd a 10Uflg'mg E. A Smlth and \11S-': :\\lnn
(' :--O\\lh
I
J urOl"h "LOtk, h'ed a,nd l:111 .lLh�ln�Tl t.r.::g:v1I1g ,
I ItlUn:-; ullt'l i.t1l l,bO r.. \\ 11 O"''i, \;;nlob ,nf Conyer� 11110okll't. HOUl!' _, _ _ (H,dt" .�p) !fi
Wf' find th�lt. It. \I,ould be t'.blt!f to They arr�'s.t.cd
Dt'trOlt m .• l'\ (01
II �'fR \ '1=-E1)- - Feme11!' PoJ�lI1d (·\ll.na \$<.l It ch'\ nln hiS "(In to a bt'tI 1t ill' .. hoat }Jl:ll.:h \\Ith "lute {net, \\llgh" �love some auto dr,H'IS I[ th(':-o dl n • �l;(' us �1!1I as :-;ome (II u" th.\tl,tbout'75 pounds. unm,llk('d, :-ll.l.YPll \:nalway honk to g('t b) ,tnd thf'n slow 10\ eSt P, from rnv pl:1c(! nE"..!r Stlt"(J1l .Ibout !iii
down. \ ... \SB t an) pUOlshm(�. I DCl:emL�1 18th St�Jt:lhh' rt ",lit! y;\Ve arc agents for Kaj. ...C'I' .. qlk \JOH� ( . PROCTOH._:'3.!:_11s__<2_fI _�lp)
I
Vtby 1S It that e\t.�ly \\onMn hoslel-Y and the l\1ad�lm Gla(c Re� STr�- OR �J'OLE'!\-�l Tll(lnth� y;
keeps 1\ bl� \\;11111 spot In hL'1 heall duclng Cor�ets. '[3.oth hnes �old un· old m,llc lllllle pUPP;,-, .:::nhltl\ (ncL', !fi
for the first mHn "ho told h('1 she \'\a� deT a strict guarantee and must 1£:\1: :-.tlnl�ht lUI .... �(!lIow body ,IIll1 tlmk I..I!:=:
s1.ltlsii1ctlOn \Vhv buy mff·.t'lur ,tr- l:ol rcd tall w1th '" hltc tip. ::; Jtubl� i2,pretty. Llele.? THE VANIT'i BOX (e]l) leward tur IntormatlOn leadJn;!: to ;;JlI
I lh r"cove') J B HODGES, Route I, u:::The present st,le, m.1Y 1.1\e ell' EDITOR IS RECiPLENT 01' G (2.ldc<�tpj' ;;n
faults, but a wom.ttl doesn't havc
to
OF MAMMOTH COLLARD
l\l;'r, J.t
----- !Iii
"pend as much time 1Ionll11:{ as
..he
P E Edmunds, who farm::: on U�c EXECUTORS'
SALE !IiGEORGIA-Bulloch Count"used to � I \V 11 K�nnedy plnntatlOn neal' Enut Bv' lTtU� of nn ol'tier from tht' Y;
Th man v.:ho yearns for .1 rc.d Ihns
been Suppl)lng the local In:1r�l't court of ordinary of smd l!Ol1�'��, !:Ii
t n d d "'mg the pu<:';t H'W grnnted at the Januar) term. 1. oJ I,
I
th 'n ought to try a couple 01 bl"'CUl s \nth co aT S u.
-
of. saId court, Wlll be sold .1t pu�)hcr� b the gul \\ ho \1, on m a be,Hlty
I
\\: eks, and remembered t.he edlt.or outcrv on the flr?-t Tuesua:, In ], eb·rna e y
WIth a mammoth collnrd dUI'lOg' the ruary, 1927, nt the COUlt house doorcontest.
_
pres.ent week Fne �cC1mcn was at Statesboro, In saId county, be.
ll:';11orRnce of 1aw excusc� n� one: unusual m shape, m that It. comprl'"ed tween the lcg-al houT'S of "-file, tor
so lr-et blJS:'T add learn th(' 08tJ nc\\ IdO;£(H1S (If small shC'ots
,nst ,d of ., cas". to(' tollowm).! lot 0' parcel 01
eo
h 1 l ot anti, to-,'ntones passe:: nt t (' I\� JOC ...O;:lon ;. ngle he:ld ns usual It. wae. onp of I 11 thut certn'll lot 01' parcel Ilf
congress. IhL' larg('st (l'ver �en land SItuate IylOcr and bClng' III the...__..:��__.:r_ - ---
Cltv of Slc'\t�5boro and In the 1 �09th'We scc Whl!le a P(!nn�ylvnl'\l,\ man FlREME.N 1'0 HAVE G. M. dlstnct, ElHid state nnd �un�r'
has mherited $5,000,000 That ought GET_TOGETHER j,li.E"FI! G ltn WlI fond designated a, lot �o. "G
to be .. nou!!h to warrant hiS l'unnmii 'J." D nmcilt on a certnin sub-d:\ lS10n plat
mc.de
, " rhe Stat."boro - .re e. •
by . E Rushmi!. SUT\'oyor, tlated
\
�or office. "'lll ce:1ebrate t e new year thl£ eve· Dccembc�, 1919. and recorded In theI
•
h nm'" v.jt� 8 &O�;. oi get_�('Igct.h('! oc· officc of the c::1erk of Bulloch SllpclIorEnginee'rs say that lhe rOOI ci t e eo h lI b k �o 1 on onge
White House IS weak, milk ng It un· c: sion
at the nre r.tation t.o W 1.e 1 ��ur�;,Jnb�u�dedo�'lS :!olio\\Js: N��rt.h!ii
safe for resldence It ne\er was a .t
nurr_ber of friends 3."C: 0 en .n- LY' n;:nlap street, east bv lot No 25
'.ted. Supper Wlll be ser'Jed rhe on wid plat. south by an a\ley or
filS'1to�
newly orb"3nized ,�md in lune, and v.e!-t b\· lOot N . �7 �n H\ld
Pe, .. ,,.,...,o�y for the year
s work plat. SaId lot of land bem� 'old as
UIIrr.Qi-· . lands bele glng to tone Vt'agh n�rtonan? .. ,evening'. gatllel'lng
1S In-
H dgos est.lle.
te� ded as an ev denee of good fe1· T!us January 5th, 192;
10 shIp .1)1 round. j\jESHACK HODGES
THOMAS HODGES,
Executors of the V!ill (".f
• lnJ:,--ton Hod�eB
I
FRED ';' LANIF;R,
A:t-Ol':>., for tJ. E, ,,,te.
Health
Talk
By
Chiropractor
K
! 1"',
I
JB2u.
Banks.
LIABILITIES
25.000.00
5,00d:(J0
2,173.71
562.!l6
:!l ,9G7. 71
2 ,218.72 .,
�.3,000.O()
20,158.2 •
35.94
. in (APPROVED FAl.L STYLES AND PAT � S IN VIR-GiN ]OO�c< WOOL FABRICS. THA e.c!I-I.AT YOU
GET WHEN YOU COME HERE. WE llet OFFERING
AT PRICES THAT CAN'T BE BEAT.
$25.00 MEN'S SUETS
Now _
$30.00 MEN'S SUlTS
OW -------T----------------
$35.00 MEN'S SUITS
Now _
$40.00 MEN'S SUITS
--------
� O\IY
_
$2.2.50 MEN'S OVERCOATS
Now _
$25.00 MEN'S OVERCOATS
ow
_
$27.50 MEN'S OVERCOATS
Now __ � �_
$30.00 MEN'S OVERCOATS
Now _
$35.00 MEN'S OVERCOATS
Now ------------------------
'il'HER.E'S _.It, FINE VARIETY OF
STYLES AWAIT! G '1'00 AT OUR
AND MAKE YOUR SELECTION N
sure thmg_. _
BLlrCtl=PAR co.
You've 51 so doubtless notlced that
it's hard for some people t a keep
w-jthin ha'lmg dIstance of the1.r good
intentlons.
------
Ve bope thnt by thIS tIme the
n, e age mn_T'J hns leanreu tnat no mnt..
tel' how m\lch he gwe"'s about the
\\t:l"'1\her he can't �'m\l'e E. thermOll,cter.
Ml llnd 1\11 s. r W Ostby had as
decorating her rooms n pretty ur· theIr guestq last w£"Ck Mr nod Mrs.
rnngement of ChrlStmnS berrIes and, J, F. Dnrb� and (hlldren of VldolUl,
holly. 'fho." present other than the. Mr•. II K Murehl.on on! Ft. Lall.
member:. were Mrs. Robert Henry of I derduic FIn, and Mr. and lilts. N
Waycross nnu Mrs Horocc Ernst of I c. Cn�er of Vl(ialin
Savtlnna�. Th� h.ostess WUg aSSisted I Retm ntng to the UlllYCrslty ofby her httl-e daugnter, Alfred Myrlc.
I Gcol,l:na 10 AthenR nft.cr spendmg the
In serYlng u � ad cour·c Mth coff.('e hohdays at home. �"'Cll' Edv.:m Mc­
nnd sandv..,cllc:. • • \ Dou�ld, Prillce Prest-CD, Ed ...nnWe want to mnl(c your tob�cco Donehou. Han) nnd Edward Akins,
barn flues for you. Rmpc::; Hdw Co 1 RClbert Donnldson, Durward Wutwn,
MRS'. CO;E' �N�ERTAINS .lnd Dlln and Henry Bhteh,
On 'I'l.lesdny evemng M,',. Bowell BAPTIST CtfURCH
Cone was hoste s nt n lovcly dmner Thl' pastor will �pcak Sundn:, a
plll ty She used I� decoratmg het! m ut the Baptist l'hurch on "Simon.home .l ('olor mom! 01 pink and The Mnn Who Bol'O the Cross of
whlt.e. Bel d �ner tablc wus o\lcllmd IJesu�." At 11Ight the subect w'll be'WIth a cover 01 lnce nnd a SIlver vase
I "P t C' t B d" TlU ling IOct a e. Ie mem-fiUed \vIth nnr�lssl (ormed the pretty ber!') who �Oll!U nol attend last Sun_centeJplece. fhe color motif \\as
jurthm dIS )n.\cd In the �lttractlve: day I!'�hl \\111 b(l cxpected to be pres
hand. nmte� '1ace ranIs. Tho dll'\� lont :ilmdny and Ket. thea· envelopesP p
101 the new y,-,al TIIC publIc IS COI_
n(!l' \\HS SCT\l'd m five COllI'ses. Sent·!
dlHlly I1H'ltec.l to be j>t'esf'nt. Stranoecl Wfle MJ' and Mrs. R 1'1 Monts,' us' nh\a\'s welcomeMI and Mr� Guy Wells and MI
andl�g����·�������������������������������������������M, s. Con . . .LUNCHEON AND BRIDGE PARTY
M1 •. DewGroovordehghtfuJlyen-!
5 PEe IA L S'tertull1eu W lh a bTld�e luncheon on �Tuesday eveIllng nt. her home on,Sn.vannnh :1\cnu(' An (·labOiatc 31- Ir.mgentent 01 holly und othEr Chl'lst· .
m.1S dC{,OI'HlIOnS \!"ere llsed 111 the 1
I00111S \\hCle the game wns playcd 1
The pI ct.ty III ncheon was sel \'cd m
two (,OUl <':C" PlaYing WCt e �h and
.11 .. Leloy O'\;l1t, :\lr .tnd 1\I1'fi. B
IH Ramsey �Ir< Fred Sm'th, �!J'.
:lntl !\h s. Chnrlc!O. Burckhaltel, Nfl'. I
and �It� ,luhan Groovcl, Mrs. Nellie
I
Bussey, 1\1J' and 'Irs. Barney A\el­
ltt. DI �ll1d i\11 s. R L Cone,!vll .lncI
I
1':rnJMDAY, JAN. 6, 1927
..
34 Eut Main Street Slate4boro. Georgia
,'WANTED-­
friday and Saturday
Ten Thousand Pounds GOo'D 'SEEDLiNG PECANS
SOO Do:z.en EGGS and 500 Pound. <GOOD fAT HENS
WE PAY IN CASH OR TRADE
SPECIALS fOT CASH
$1.10
24-pound sack $1.10
���������-���-���:=-���-S------------ 25e
31e
COLONIAL SALT
70-Pound sack � _
DIXIE FLYER FLOUR
CHARMER COFFEE
I-pound can _
TOMATOES 96e12 No. Ilj2 cans -----------
MAY DUKE BLUE LABEL PEAS
6 cans _ $1.35
BLUE LABEL EVERGREEN CORN 48e3 cans _
42e
25e3 Jars _
$1.00
33e
PICKLES
Quart Jars _
BULL HEAD JELLY 0
FANCY BLUE ROSE RJCE
'"
13 pounds _
FANCY WHITE ROSE PEACHES
No. 2% can _
Trade W,tb Us and Help to Build a
CASH Market for Y «r1lJlJ' PRODUCE.
GI�ENN BLAND
• (,
Ie
Reserve Dlstrlet No.6,
RE ORT OF CONDJTION F TIlE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Charber No 7�68
fit St&t.e�E60ro, III t.he State of'�oI'g,a, at th�.dQBC.of busmess,Dcc. 31, 1926
I,
RESOURCES
1. aLoana and d-:.scounts, lncludin� }'cdlSCQnnts, fJc('epwn(. as
of other ba11ke, and !o,etgn bills of ell<butlge or drafts
.old with Indo,sement of tbis bank (excepl those shown
m Item l-b) . . _
2. Overdrafts, unsecured _. � .. _
3. U. S. Govern.ment aecuritler. OWDed
(a) D posited to secure CIrculation (U. S, bonds Jl&r
value . $]00,000.000
bAll ot.her Umlcd States �ovcrnrnent flecurJi)cs
(Including prermums, If any) � _ _ _ _ _ 8,923 OS-
4. Other bondi, .. tock•. ae-Cu.ntie5, elc., a ...ned _
6. Bkg. hou�(!, $30,3!IO 00; furmture and fixtures, $5,8&737 __
7. Real estate owned other than bankmg house _
8, Lawful Tt2serVC With F(.'der 01 Resen e B:1nK _
}O. Cash 10 \uult and amount due !ror'n national bHnks _
ll� Amcunl due from Et:.!te banks. bankers and truBi com­
paille. In the Ul1lted State" (otber than lDehlded lI>
Items and 10)._. .. . _
13. Checks on other b nks Jn same Cltj or town as TE'portln£
bank (Ither than Item 12)_ . .. _. _. __ - _
Total 01 Items 10, 11 and J.! . __ . $8�,309 29
J4. b1'.hscellnneous ca ... h It.tms � --
15. R�demptlOn fund \lith U S. Tr""sur�! "lid due from U S.
'l'rc�3u' e1 . - - - - - --- - -- -. -- - --
61,89294
H,14ti 4 I
7,G4516
5,000.00
590,254 21
90.74
108,923 OS
7,08000
36,247 37
8,12288
64,34885
20.26991
19.
20.
21.
. . "
. _$91 6,021 53
LIABlLITlllS
Cap,tal stock pUld III • $JOO,OOO 00
Surplus fund . . __ 130,00000
a UndiVided PIOfib . . $22,7501
bRescl'\c tor ueprc(latlOn � :1,229.6t.--
CJl'culatll1J,! notes (tutstnndmg- �_
Amount. du(' to natIOnal banks _
Amount due to "'t.:ltc Dallks, bank('rs and tru .. t CI)mpanlt b
1n the UmtNl St:1tcl' and forel n conntnes (at.hel· than
Included In ltems 24 Or 25) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Cashlcl1b che{'ks ontst.andmg-_ _ � _
Tot.allf ltem� 25,2(: and �8 � __ $[),ljti5 [13
DeD"'-and depOSits (otbt"r than bank depcloltr.) U.lb}CKt to
Re ..en'e (dtpO�lts payable wlthm 30 cloy"').
IndiVidual depOSits subject Lo check . 249,09533
State, cuunty, or other mutl1clpal depmnt.'" secur(ld oy
pledge of assets of th .. bank o.r ,urety bund __ . . 37,172 J:3
.cotal 01 demand depOSits (olher 1han ank depomts) sub·
Ject to rcsl'J\c, It('m� �9 and 3] __ � $28ti,2(l7 4li
Time dep-05tt6 6ub)cCl to Rc&cn'e (paynbJe after :W days,
or subjcd to. :30 tlnvs 01" more nutH':c, :i.Dd postal .savings) .
Certlficntes of dCPOSlt (ot.her than fo"" mIlle,. borrowed) 25[1,0580.')
Other tIme depoglt!:-\ � ._ 11.060 Gi)
']'ota) of time dCflO<"'lt<; subject to r(:st te, rt.ems 35. :J(j.
37 and 38 ._$2�t;,108 70
TOTAL
23.
::!5,
�6.
27,97984
J 00,000.00
5UO 00
20.
2,;J80 9b
2.78-1 j7
29.
31.
TOTAL . __ - ._. . .. _.$916,02153
•
STATE OF GEORG lA, County of Bulloch, ..
1, S, Edwm Grooycr, Cash1er of the above named bunk. do solernnty swear
that the aoove statement ts true to !.he be"t of my knowledge and belief.
.
S. EDw,rn GROOVER, CashIer.
•
Subscnbed and sworn to before me
\
CORRE;GT-AtteBt·
th,. 5th dny 01 Jnnll"ry, 1927 S. W. LEW IS,
DAN N RIGGS. Ji'nED 'f - ANIER,
Clerk SlIp_nol COUlt, B Co., Ga ' hi G BRlL"lNEN.
I Direct.ont.
FOR SALE
Staple and Upland Cotton Seed-
For pure, graded "taple and U land Cotton Seeu, see the
undersigned. These seed were grown fi'om, the best that
could be bought. Wannan1?-. er'g Cleveland Big Boll,
Stram 19, and Sikes' WannamaJ er, $1.50 per bushel;
COk€J"R Deltatype Staple $2.00. f O. b., Stat tlb no, Ga.
(4 ......
.
W. G. NEVILLE
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
=-�-==-�'�7-==��==����====��
For FRIDA II and SA TlJRDA ¥
CASH ONL¥
l\{tC'" Ninn Stubbs hns returned 1.0
Dnwson to resume her work Hfter
spending the hotidays WIth her pur;
nts here.
MI'�. Leroy 0\\ fit t. IS V sIting I el­
uttves in Lnkelnnd and Miami, 'PIa
M'ss Alrnm-hu Booth IS spending
the w ek \\ It h I elut.iveg and friends
in Atluntn
Dr 1Ia chei o i Gninesville, Pia t
spe n sever til dnvs dur ng the we kMRS. GROOV.ER HOSTESS her-a With frlend�.
Mrs. Walter GToOVel' was hostess
I
.l\1 ss Mary LtJe 1'c.mplcR has re­nt n lcvely turkey dinner on T'hurs, turnc.] to Guyton u{t r n V1Slt to her
day even mg. Attract ivo Christmas pnrcnts, .i\ll' u nd Mrs, A. E. Temples.place cards marked the places of the M' \1 R kilt rJ too \ b --I of f rn "rant nurcissi
IS�." rna He ey las. re urneguests. ; 0\. g Swainsboro. \\ hero she 18 tenc hing,fOI med the ut activo centcrp eee. �
M d M' arter spenlilllg the hohdn.,y.s fit horne.Co,ers "ere Imd for r. an 1'5. '1'0 B II f l>; hi d
d 1\£ J G
1 I..,. UI ton QWP 0 "'lie anHorace SmIth, Mr an 1 r... . sp�nl "evelal days during the weekMooro. Mr. 11nd Mrs. Lefflel De· W th hel pili rllts, Mr and Mrs. R F.
Loach, and Mr. und Mrs. Groover. Lestcr
Sec us boror: y;1.1 b:y n farm \\ng� THE VANITY BOX wishes to 4\11_
on Ru1t1es Bdw CCl. nounce lhat wh.lle hnvinl? alteratIons
• * If: mnde on the 110nt windows, It st. 11 lS
BIRTHDAY OINNER. open for bllsllIess and i. "jj'erlng
In celebration of tho bIrthday ot some unURUlIl burgalll.. (6Jnnltc)
PI of. R. 1\1. Monts, Mrs. !Wonts en. Mise.: Annlf' Brooks Gl'.me3 has l'C_
tertnmed wlth a lovely five_course urn�d to Qu'tman, where I�hc 15
dmne]' SatUl day. She used as a'l
teachlllg, after spendmg the hohdays
centcrpI ce to the prettily appointed at home.
tnble a birthday nl,e WIth candles �Ir. ,Ind �lrs George M. R,ley le(t
Cove,'o ,vere 10. d I Mondny fOI II \ JSlt t.o. relatIVes mof red and green. ... I 11fOI' 1\11' and Mrs. W. E. Monts of Gamett, S. C., "lteT willeh they WI
Graymont, M'ss LOU1�e Doughcrty, i �tUI n to their homo .n Burhllg'ton,nllss Kalhleen Monts nnd Prof. and I' J.
MI s Monts. i R('tm nlnf!, to !\let cer College, lt1
• • • Mncon, nflcl' thc hohdnys, wel'e Ed-
MYSTERY CLUB AND BRIDGE IWln Gronade, Hllldette Lano. Ve,·MIS. Rogcr Holland wus hostc�s on non Cad, lIm I \ DeLoach and l.ll1lion
Tuesday morning to the Mystery Reniloe.
club Six tables o( players were 1n_1 Misses DOlothy und Llh.:y �Iac\'lted. In the ._ itcrnoon she enter-I Brannen. :Vl,ll'lhll Donaldson and .IOSH�
ta ncil With seven tables of br:dge.: Helen Mnthews left I\!rond�\y tOI
An attractive annngcment of lo�eslShOl'tel' Coi1cg'C'. Rome, aft.el' <:,;pcnd­and narCissi were used 1Il hel ro ms. mg the ho\Jduy� at home.
She WlIS aSSIsted by Mrs. M. E.I M,' ,Ind .Irs. Clarke Willcox hlll'o
Gnme's, 1'tlr::>. Rufus BI'ady, Mrs. 1\1. 1 J'et.l1lned to their home m At.hen�
M. Holl.md and IIIrs. E. G. Cromar-I after spendm" the hol.d.IYs w,th
tJe in serv ng n daillty salad course I thell pal ('Ills, DI. and M 1 S A. Tern·
with caR'ec and creamed oystcrs on! ple� anJ Mr. mal MrR John Wtllcox
toast. i MI' und �11 s W R Woorlcok, 1\J,'.
I
and I\Ir.3 H01'3CC Smith and little son
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Zack .1'lll �Ils. Lest"r Brannen mo­
Mrs. Alfred DUI mnn dehghtfully I toret! to Galnco::v·ll1c Sunday llnd nre
entCl-tnmed the Jolly French Knot- the gllO"ts of �11 un,1 M,.. .lohn n.
tel's on Wednetday afternoon fit heT Woodcock
home on FaIr road. She used In
IVY-KNIGHT
The announcement of the marriage
of Miss MattIe Ivey to RIchard P.
Knight; oi Portal" ,11 be of interest
to their many f r iends, The wedding
was n quiet nlfl'an, taking placc on
Thursday afternoon, Dec. 30th, at
4 o'clock, at the hom of Judge and
illls. E D. Holland. Judge Holland
performe.j the e'er mony.
By Appointment
To America'. Moat Repre­
sentative Women. In more
than a score of atates, A.&P.
stores provide the foods for
A,merica's most repreaenta­
tive families, This important
appointment hall been earn­
ed by unfailing service of
gilt..,dge quality and notable
values. We invite you to VIsit
our store.
Sugar 101bs. 65c
Lard 5 pounds 50c
Three fine grades, pl�in or self-rising
FLOUR
WELLBREAD
45e I �:::� 89c12-poundBng _
12-pound
Bag _
IONA
53 e I �!-::���� 99 e
A.®'P.
63el $1.1924.poundBag __ u_u_
BULK RICE
Pound _________________________ fic
15c
_____ � 23e
Aunt Jemima's GRITS
2 11Ji.th. p.ackage .. _
PEACHES, Del MO::'lle .Halve..
No. 2lj2 can_
A.&P. CORN
No.2 can _ ___________ - 23e
KETCHUP
14-0:z.. bottJe_ 119c
PICKLES, sweet mixed
Quart Jar _ ______________ 35c
IONA COCOA
pound _______________________ lISe
PINK SALMON !15cper can -------------
SULTANA PINEAPPLE
Broken Slke., No. 2% C&I'- uu _ 25c'
<
COFPEE
S O'CLOCK BO�AR
_35c America'" 6nestblend, tt> _Pure Santos 4gepound
A. & P.THEGREAT TEllCO.
l\ll·�. Gt 00\ e1' �ha,.mf!r CoHee percan
FJ & P. P "'hesD£SERT ea.,
"T" PARTY i
On Satliiday n.fternoon AIr:">. ,J.lmcs
Bronnn cntert.nlned her �:.tstcr sand
llleceR wIlh a. "T" party at her home
I
on ChUl eh <.:trcct Christmas ever � I
gl eens WIth pomo;:ettlus and lH\I'CISSI!
formed the decorations for her 100m I
Contcsts, puzzles and gamcs fO!.1\\hlch prlzes were awarded, �ere the I
featurcs of the afternoon Irs. \\'
H Simmons \\ as awal dcd .1 box of!
canL1y foJ' bcmg the f,nt. to form .'\.
ten· word tleJ..'Tam beKnntng w1th mr."!
Mrs. R L 81 ndy was first to solve I
t.he tiT" puzzle nnd was aWRrded a
bottle oj Gardenglo p�rj Lime Am­
brosHl, \� n� scr'\ cd wlth t I mt c.tke,
coffee and candles
none better
"arean
F. &P. per
canF,.uif Salad
Cocoanut percanwith mil"or dry
Sugar
A,(yp, SalmOli
1016s.
per ean
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MEETS FRIDAY EVENING
Thc regular meeting of the Cham ... l
ber 01 Commerce ",11 be held at the I
Rountt ee Hate) Fr day evenmg at
7.30 olclock. Supper \\ til bc Eer..ed
I
In the hotel dmlng room, IA t the meeting comrruttees \I,: III be
:'nnounccd fer the coming year and I
lcports wlll be "uomltted of thc PLlst I I
ycm's actlvitleb. Arrangement!) wl\111 (also be made for the a.nnual ladles',
mght, ta be held In February. Some i PHONE 472�tcrHbng d"el��ts In ro�I\ �••--------------------------------.---••�.mntters WII! ?'e mt'��yllno"-n •
per can
C�ushed PinfJapp'e small sizeper can
P�t /lfilk large size call
ALDRED BROS.
.
,
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING STATE OF GEORGIA
Statcment of Cond non of
BANK OF STATESBORO
STATESBORO GA
At close of bus r e sa Dec 27th 1926
As called for by the Super ks
Home Owners' Loan
Fifteen Year Installment Home Owner Loan
Monthl pal mentsof $11 00011 each $100000
p 1) ibl for t n months out or l\\ e l e
Ten Year In.tallment Home Owner. Loan
Monthly pay nents $14 50 on each :ii 100000
payable tOI te I nonth« out of tw eh e Iot len yea rs
These payments \ til aj both 111111 IP8 I a: d IhCI est
on this 10 W so at re end of the tel In the bot! ower s
property wil! be f'ree t lin debt
Monthly paymcms a e ict require I d ur ng the
months of November a d Dcc mbei "0 �� L) :1110\\ the
borrower a chef p nod In which to pal taxes
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
$10000000
75 000 00
2 74377
4 507 44
1 423 56
a 000 00
77931
2637349G
37744293
COWART & DONALDSON
LOCAL 'REPRESENTATIVE
GEORGI \-BuIlDch County
Personally appealed before the unders gncd I authorised to
d n stei oat! S l said co intv J 0 Johnsto 1 \ loon oat! �tlys that he
18 the cosh er ot tl e Bank of Statesboro and that the above and foregomg
report of the co d tion of said b nk IS true a rd correct
J 0 JOHNSTON Cashier
S" or band" rbacr De t he I rc me th s 4tt dav of January 1927
DAN N RIGGS Clerk Supenor Court B C GIL
Wc the unde rs gne I I rector" of .U d bank do certIfy that we have
carefully read sa d 1 epoi t 1 I that the same 8 tl ue and correct according
to the best ot our tnrcrrnut on knowledge and belief and tI at the ,",,0'.
signature of tl e cash Cl of 8 d bank s the true and genu ne 8 gnatur'e
of that officer
'I h s 1th day of J I I I; lO2I
(9de"4tc)
E [ "MITH
J L MA'IHEWS
Directors of sa d bank
Notice BANK OF BROOKLETBROOKLET GEORGI 'I.
27tt 1926
dent of Banksxo» IS HIE TIM!!; 10 SPR<\¥
'OC R t RUI1 1 REES LSE RESOURCES LIABILITIES
$ 25 OO� 00
1000000
1 57059
1172 u3
2500
3311339
SC LEClDE Loa" G d discounts
Bankir g House a d lot
l or sale by Fu n lure at d fixtures
COMPAN Y O"ug'a -tIl
Other real estate OWl ell
Cash n Va It a HI
nou ts lue from p-
Society Stationery\c��OV�� ;coerve
ago ts
U S Bonds
3997051
2 250 00
BANNER S;rATES PRINTING CO
54 56 \Vest Ma
Phone 42l
St tesbo Gco I!" a
3dec tfc)
BULLOCH TIMES ANI> STATESBORO NEWS6 1927
low '0 See Value Only Way Little Gray PETITION FOR INCORPORATION
01 Ocean BathIng Man Could Figure It
'..
STATEME T OF THE CONDITION or
The
First National Bank "
Statesbero, Georgia
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS DECEMBER 31, 1926
CONDENSED FROM THE REPORT TO
COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $590,25421
Over drafts 9074
U S Bonds
Other Stocks and Bonds
Real Estate .. .,
Furniture and Fixtures
Cash and Due from Banks
Total $916,02153
LIABIL11'IElS
Capital Stock $100,000 00 (l
S rplus and Undivided Profits 157,97984 rs
Circulation 100,00000
Rediscounts NONE
Bills PaJ able NONE
�
Deposits 568,04169
Total $916,02153
Tobacco Bed Fertilizer
y H 7
Star t ) OUI ClOP right by using the best ferfillzers fOI your
tobacco beds We have just received 1 carload of
SOUTHERN FISH FERTILIZER
Special for Tobacco Beds
For lhe tobacco growers In Bulloch count)
FOl delivery see Josh T Nessmith Statesboro G I
L. A. & J\. 11. AKINS
WANTED
TO 8UY- Pecans
WILL PAY BEST CASH PRICE FOR A LARGE QUAN
TlTY OF GOOD SEEDLING OR PAPERSHELL PEC S
SEE-
W.C.Akins&Co.
(9dec4tc)
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
MONEY
TO
LEND
5�% QUlClillST SERVICELOWESr COMMISSIONMOST LIBERAL 1ERMS 510/0
Old Loans Renewed
R LEE MOORE
Statesboro Undertaking
Company
FUNERAL DIREC10RS
AMBULANCE 5ERY1CE
Day Phone 340
ALLEN R LANIER,
Fpneral Director
and Licensed Embalmer
Night Phone 415
MRS LAURA JORDAN
ASSIStant
•
R"ver." Publicity
Am()f� Skim t't tl e Ieadlng deacon
• t nts • bun I W 8 cbnckllng In high
«It e wI fin j e rau Jute another den
t:, u Oll tl e vIII ge green
{Jot II at 11 01 t y heck," he cackled
to hi. frlol d
..
•• Preec,.,pboa (or
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Blhous Fever and Malana
It I", .. the •• t .....
JRmes Wh te m, son 10 yea" of
age has left home w thout my ton
sent I forewarn all persons from
glV nl': him employment or shelter
Descr ption 4 ft 8 inches "''''gbt
about 130 Ib8 glngor cake color
W,I1 pny .tiltable reward for Infol"Ina
t on as to h s whereabouta,
EDDlE WHITE
Statesboro �n Route p (9d2tp)
r ..
(BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS .1I' MI�, Annie Let' Sel gma n spent Ml<.l<:, Salah Smith VI:; ted e .. a,nus1 MIs Sidney Smith .... pent la:-st week A J Bird of Metter W,lR
a bust-
I.I:.t week end In WayncsbOl 0 nt 1\llIlcl1 lu.ct. w r'ck «nd end 11l Atlanta w til 1 clat vel; ness
\ isi tor m the city Monday.
J 11 Br-et.t of Savannah spent last MI'" Mae Nr-Ison hus returned i\JH�!! aonn Parke! ha
..<4 return d Mr Reg'inuld Newsome 18 the
TVlO P30NES tOO AND 253-R
wer-t end vith h h In mil y hero from .. I \IS t til
relatives n)i wboru t fl 11\ u vtett t:) rulauvcs III Millen guest of her sister, Mr.s. Joe Fletch"el
l- ....__�
J H Wdl",,,," 01 Oak Hill. F'In., Or C H Parrish of S vannah was MI"s Sadie Duffey has retui ed MIS" Helen
Collins has returned
\ '
' ""ltl'l!: I etuuvc« n the city a hU<lnc"s v 1"lloI 111 h' citv
\\ cducs- fl em Pavo where sh snen the hotl- f'rom Cochrun, where she "pent the
, 1\118. R P. Stepbcns has retarrned 1\118 Clyde Lewis of Jucksonvil lc.
MI S Sarah Crm!� spent the Christ; day days holidays
from n fl�lt to ruluttvcs 111 Millen and Flu n \ IS tinS' hel stst.er, Mrs E N
mils hohd.1Y!:I wibh rulutives at POI tal {If l und Mrs Lanu c Simmons and MIS!:! Thelm C 11 If'ft Saturday I
Mrs Leroy CowUtb.� spcut several
Munnerlyn. BI0\\
W A 1\1011130 and (�m1l1Y' spent Hoke BrUl)!owll mo ored to Hazlebu rat Ioi White Oak. where �. c Iii teach- days dur-ing the
week with he!' p�r_
Mr nnd Mrs George Gould and M:;':i Pe II 1 odder
la t \\ eck on d with relatives ..1t Aft- Suudnv Ing school
cnts at MllIcn
SOl1, of Cluxton, visited Mrs W E rnm Du ....-acn, where
Thomas Hatcher of Waynesboro 1\115S Martha Ray co urncd Sunday MISS Neltie Cobb hus returue.] to
Gould Sunday. viait ing dCU,t.1 es
Mus Geurg'c Beuu h,LS returned fipe to last week end as tne gucst of Irom Bambevg. S C, ft"cr a V !ilt to Rowlund, C,
after \ V.::II to her
Leo Temples has returned to Au- Mise OU1da Temples h.1S returncod
\ISII. to Ic:at1 cs III Huz.le- Hetman Sll111110niS her parents mother. MI's T •
CobL
gusta after spending the holtdays to Brunawick uf tet u \ISlt to jicr pur.,
hurat I Ml�"es Alice.Kat elmo Lamer and i\11 nnd Mr.d Lee 1 Sanderu
s lu VI.! MI:;s .. Salah Loll Jphnson.lus;.re-
with hIS parents.
[('nlt.
Mr a d !\-ir" A E Temples. 1\1,"'5 Thcl111H W itlol1'lcfL Sunday '¥\I:Ul C' Jones have returned to
Wese returned from a v sit to r lut.ivc» at turned to Cuthbert, where she IS B
lIIrs. E A. Chnnco of Gnrfield vis- lIIr and M rs J G Garrett left
fOI Ftor-encc S C where she WIll leyan ollcge, Maco . Smoukusv : C student t Andrew College
ited her daughter, Mrs, E N Brown, Fr'iday for Be inbvidge, ·"..here they
VI::<lt for I:Wl1le tlLne l\'h .tnt! Mrs E P .Josey and clul. MI!:!S Loll 1(' ..Iobb Ill'!!
returm..·d to M1BS V rgmlu Grime left Sunday
durlllg the week,
.1
• Will m' k their home. ' MI"'d R 1\1 Booth has
letul ncd ate' hu\ c returned from \ ISlt to Cuthbert. afLe a V Sit 0 h r motht.'T. (or Zebulon ufter a. V!Ht (;0 h r par-
LIttle MISS Elv1c D;\'...·,8 spent last Mr HJlo. Mrs C. B. Mathews ;'l.nd .10m
a V1SIt to hel lIuug-htet, l\fr�
t
!...'latl" �J 111 DaJ'hngton, C MI�. T .J Cobb Cllb ?-1r und Mr, F .N Gnme!l.
week WIth MI' and Mrs. Arthur Da- chlldren have letulned from a v Sit Pecble".
III Augusta I Alt"l n \ "It to her mothtl. Mrs Mrs E T Young!>lood has �h her Mr anrl MIS Walter
ILltcher of
VIS In Swnmsboro to lclat.lvc8 at A x..'..on.
,Jonn M P.ltteniOn of M'ama, FIa, Ma�gte I.\ldcrman Mn9 M�lrtlce AI- guest Mr�l. Robed He ry and 1 ttJe JacksonvIlle, Fl ,spent
Rt!veral days
MISS KAthleE:n pOllnd ha."i retutn{_,d MlriS Lenlt. Bclle Blanne haa l(!
.. It:' Vi/'Ilt ng hili !:U8ten�, MlssJ':-\ Addle Id�rnull1 ihtS Icturned to Pa\'o 80n, of \VaycroKfi durmg thc' week w1th relat ve� herC'.
from Milledgeville, WhCl c she spent tutHcd to Mil cn, whcl'c slip 1� teach- anrt
Lome PattcfBon I MISS 8h7.abeth Sorrier
haH returned MISS Kathleen .Tal }U19 ret.unlcd to Dr alHI Mr!1 l"lowcll rrCIn"ples of
the hol'd8Ys \\,th t't:!lntlves m)', �tftcr spend ug the holtdays at' 1\11 �lJld MI
i Waley Lee .md Bar to \gncs Scott College, DccatUl', uf- Sanford, Flu. (lftl'I' a. VlJ'lt to h.!r Aub'Ustu spent
rU!vor.ll d lY'8 dut'lng
Lehmon Brunson of S�11l8nn(lh W,tS home
t c I\fac, Rcttl. (HId Eat I Lec mototed tl:!I r.,f,pond ngo the h()lHlay., at home mothel, M r!i L F. Jay
the week WIth D rHt Mr i A Tcm-
the week...end guc t o{ h 8 I,arents, 1\ft llnd Mr-.3 W I..: Monta and I t_ to S�l\[lnllah
ItlBt Frlllc1Y I MISS Nonn DeLoach haM retulned
Mls� Allf'e Enloe �:H returned ple;o
Mr. and Mrs Henry B1\1I1:-\on Uo daughter, of GnHnlOnt, wt!re the
Mrs.J e lJen Martin of Lakeland,lto Bludl.!nton, Fla, after a month's from Bu('hllnUl1 ':here snc vlslted MIRs Lucy M.le
D..:!ul hah lcturned
Mr$ Dan Gould �tlld tiOllS, ,Jnm('s gucstM last. wee I.. 01 Ml and Mt'S. R Fill, p'-nt
sevCtul day� durmg the I stay w1th her mot.hcl Ml.5 Nom IclutlV(!S dUTlng th hoLdaY:i to the Ulllvel3�ty
of Geotgm at Ath-
3rtd Nuttle, have returned from �l M Mont:'!
wcek \\ th relatIves here ,n ·Lonch �1I and Mr<4 Paul Joneg haye Ie- ens (lfter 3pcnd:ng the hahdays at
\runt 'WIth relat1ve In Macon MI::i" GtO\!!t Br.lnnen �md httlc
Hector Roach luCt utUlduy for I Mr and Mr�. Charles PerTY h.IV{ lurned from Culdoden, where they home
il MiSS MInnie ,'leUR has returned lions, CrrJ"c, Jt ,Ch�'rle� and Robert, !\1acon
whele he w 11 attend Georgla.jre url1ed to their home In Su\ullllnh pent lhe hoi da}rs W1th relallvcH M li� Kathie n
McCloan has re-
I
from Mt. Vernon, where shc spent h Lve rewlncd from .1 \ 1S1t to her par-
Alabllm.a QuslOeRS college, 1.1.ftel a VISit to hcr mothcr, &Irq· T Mrs P L Sull rand httle .]on tUrn cl to QUitman,
,yhcre' she IS
•
the hohdays vIsIting relatives t!nts In M.:lcon
Mastl.!r Olney and lattle MISS Mat_j H \V.llcrs \ctUI ned Baturday to their hom
� In teachlllg, a(ter Kpend ug the hohd&jfS
MISS Mary Bru}; has returned {rom MI :J.nd 1-ir:;. Ba dcr Carter hnv.c
th:l Browi'! o( SUmln.,ltt �pent the 11.01-1 MIHS Al'cc Vlllltum"l has lettll ned Columbl,l, S C, utter a V Sit to her at home
'St. Mathews, S C, wherc she spent. Icturnod to their home In Nor h C.l.r- ld.lYS
w th thea mother, M!.:- LUCile to hel home 111 Savunnnh after.\ V,Slt mother, Mts W l' Smith Mrs Clarence Ch�l1lce
left durmg
tho hohdays w.th hel parcn 01 nn aftcr n vl�ll to her fu.thc\, D
Bro\\Oll to Mr::; Fred T L,lnlCl and 'MIS J MU:l� LII.I Gr flin ha returned from the week for a
VIS t to relatives ut
MISS Lemuel Jay has letunled to N Thompson
Mr ann Mrs Alten Franklin of A Brannen hCI home Ill. Hartwell, where
she Savannah bcfore returmng to hel
Bonaire, where ;hc 15 t 'achlng, after Flcml11g' Lcstm of New Orleans, I\1IO'V
l1e �pent laHt wecl< .. end Wlth MlSses Bettlc 1nc anrl Rd�l Lee spcnt the holidays
Ml�S Nell Jones horn� In Atlanta
spendmg the holld,IYs at home La, spent several cl,IYS dunng
the hc\' plrcnw. Mr ncl: Mrs \V H entett�\ ned ubout fifly guest::. .tt the \\a� hel guest for several days.
",
Mr and Mns Ralph Converse, of
L1Il.wood Talton hilS returned to "cck With het tlUrcllts, Mr and Mrs
DcLoach ' home o[ tlH!lr pU.1 cnts on 1.1st Flldny M SHe:s Mary Bell Ellis and Sarah Atlanta
rlllcl M13ml, F"1a, spent l�\st
Augustu nCter :J. V Sit With hIS pn.rw H F" Lester
Ml�S Marg lret Byrd left. Sunda.y cvcnlll Punch v.a', Eit:rved II.dl 1(.' ft Monday for Valdosta to
re_ week end WJUl, her brother, D B
ents, Mr. and }fr� R E TuIton Bern.lrd Drklc, Hobcr Benson
and for W ndpr. S C, after spending the lYh c\1ld MIS J L 'Vhlttf:.!11 and sume then sludlo3
at G. S. W. C ,n.f- Turner, ,u,lld family
Messrs Wllhe Br�mun �l11d i\1elVln D,m LeMter h�\\c rctul'ned to Oglc� holIdays
WIth her parents, Mr uud chlldlen of Claxton, i\lt and 1\111 tel spend ng the holIdays at home. l\lllSS Nellie
Ruth Brannen h s re-
HendriX have returned ftom several thorpe. m Atlan I, �dtCI spend ng fhe Mrs n E Byrd
B C. DcLoHch of :::;�lVann.\h, and 1\[1 Mr and Mrs E B Kennedy, MISS turned to Waverly, FIn, where she IS
days," DoLand and Odando. FIn holIday at home
W Emmltt Woodcock hllS returned and Mrs. CCCII Anderson of Slates- ,Ilo"ose Kenedy. MtS E L. Kennedy teach·n",. after spendmg
the hoI days
Leon M DaVls has return�d foom l\1ri Hector McEathlll of Jackson- lo Sn.vannah ..l£ter spcncitng
the holt- horo v.\!re tile �uc:.;ts of i\h r\nd MIS ,1.1ld Jewett Kenneoy spent last week With her parents here
a VUilt WIth his pnrcnts, M, .md Mrs Ville. Flu. I!; lhl! �lIest of Mr ntHl
r)n S With hiS pllrentsl Mr. a.nd 'Mrn Waley Lee I.\st SUlld v 1l\ Oeal.l, I"lu, as the guests
of Mrs. M ss Melrose Kcnnedy hn� r"e·
\V C. DaVIS, at OrllngcbUlgJ S C l\ira ,J \ Brunson ,\lid Mr and Mrs \1. ill .. m H
Woodcock Amon� the bo\s flom GeOrglel R Snnmons turned
to Stovall, N. C, where she
MISS Mary Lou MOOle has return. LannlC Simmons
Mr. snd M.rs Penton Wilson and Tech, 111 Atlanta, to VI�:iIt hOTI\c dul'_ MIS Loren Durdin
and children .1$ teaching, after spend ngo the holt-
ed to JeffeTson, whele she l� tench- 1\11 ,md 1\tr.i E 1 Youngblood ci\.lldren
have returned to the rhome ng the holaJdYs \I,ere Julian Clark, helve ret.uIned
from a V SIt to her daY:i \\Ith hcr parents.
11l8', ufter spending the holldays at 'and t!uldten und i\11&� Vngulla Hen-
In J;'lorenl!c, S C, after their par_ .Tohn TCl11p�e::;, W,lIlam 'Vallude, molhcl In Savnnnah They
Yiere ac- MISJCS Edna Mac Bowen, E..,ther
honlc' ry hnve rulurned I tom a VISit to rol- cnts,
Mr and Mrs Geo E Wilson. Wulb")ll nnd \Vllhs Lanler Hubert comp,\I1lct! home by Mr.! Horace PreetorJUH and Mtldred
LeWIS left
Airs Arthur pavls and het: Httle .ll vc� III Tampu, I In
M.,lSs Bert e Mac Lec, who has Shuptt me, Wlibul n \Voodcock, S L EII1�t of Salla.nn�h Monday for .Athenfl,
where they al.c
daughter lIIartd,h•.ot Sw.llnsboro. IIlr and Mrs.. fohn WIllcox had as
boen spend nil' the hobdays WIth her Moo,e. JI Rulph lI!allard .,nd Hoke M'ss
Clara Belle Durden and VII- attending the �te Nonnal.
.pent �.veral (jays thIS week WIth tbell' guests T'le"cilly Ir�. C. H Cook palenLH.
hllll �turned to the Unlver_ Brunson gIl Dutden ot Graymont spent Sun_ John iIlooney and Clarence John-,
Mr and Mu' .Tamilsl A. BaIT s of McRae. W A Willcox of Rh1l1e slty of Geor!:,". Athens.
to re;ume M"js MarlOn Cooper had as her dlly liS the guests
of Mr and Mrs. R. ston left Sunday for Atlanta to re-
,
Mr. and Mrl:S .• �t Rockel ,,\nd and W C WlIlct)x of Savannah. , her studlCo). guests dUll11g the hO!ldayc;z MISS Lila
F' Donelldson They were accom- sume their studies at Emor�r College (.
dllught.er ave ietul11cd to 1\-lt"5 Pa'ul B l ....cwls and chddrcn,
MISS Bcatrlc(' Bedenbaugh hus re- Doster ot Sylve�lcr, Misses Mary pamed
home by Mrs Durden and her after spendmg the hol1days at home. (' �
BlrniJngh after' a VISIt to. het 'Par ... Ml!l.H bhldrcd and Paul, and Ernest ltlrtJcd
to GaineSVIlle to resume her PeaJ'ce and .Milbourne Sharpe of t.'wo
IIltle sons, v, ho ha'l;� been 8pt!nd_ Misses Mary Agne�1 Cone, QphehRt
ents, Mr d Mrs. J H Brunson Lew's spent lnHt \\cck In Ashbultl
us studies at Brenau after spend ng the M!lcol', Joe Blllglll. of BucnR V'sta, ng
thc hollrlay.s 9llth her parents Strickland, Mar on Cooper, Beriile
.
Alftel spendIng the bohday:s 'ut the guest" "f '�II .llId Mrs A. B
hohdnrs wllh her parenls. Mr and.J Dudley WI t of Allle"cus .md Mr< M L T1I11ey
left lagt Friday Lce Woodcock and Beatr ce Beden-
home with their parents. MiSses [J mil SmIth
' Mrs C H Bedel,\bJ,.u\;h. Frank Coopel of Atlanta On Tues- for \\'a;hlOgton. DC.
to sp<>nd a bnuI;h left Monday for Brenau Col-
Everett, Era AldennunJ ....los c FJunl<. 1\1t5SC� Mudge Cobb, Myrtice Zct.
Mr.3. Tfhley wIll return from the day cvenlllg the \o'ung men of the few dRYS w.th ht.n· :30n, WJlmer,
and
lege, Gu'nefivIllc,·after spendmg the.
1m, 'Mary Mallard, Velmu Kemp, A�- tero\\cr und Allltn Kemp h:),'.;c re_
E.1stern
..
markcts m a few days With a £'tarty cnt.erlamctl the YOUllg ladles
her SIster, !t,lr� W. W, Larsen. She hGlIc1a�s .tt home Ml.sS Stncldand
"
nes Temples. and Ruth Mallutd have turned to Be""lc TIft Colle!:e. For-
full Ime of Spr nil' Coats and DreRs_ wlth a lovely dlOneI at Bunnon
WIll go from t'here to New York �o WHS called home !>'ecause of the sud­
' .... t:eturned to G. S C. W, nt MlIlet1ge. syth, �\fter sp(ltHiln� Ihe hohdays ntl��vlta��nc��C�I:m�l� n�u���� �h�or��� Lodge 1h\lnuetbolt, and £\ theatcrl�ll��kv.�l��t;IS��� spr��� ���flch::C���; dOn deuth of her mother,
Mrs John
t. ��_______ home o er, THE VANITY
BOX (6Jdn1c) party 111 Savannah
__ .I�:_:e�d�rs, •• '1:> StTl��l\Y I1lgltt.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
"
(STATESBORO NEW !:)- STATESBORO EAGLE)
�- ����==��==����==========�================================================================�======�==========�==aatl4eb 'l'im"'. E.tabiahed 1�9l: J =============Statuboro Ne_ Establilhed 1891 Consolidated Januarr 17, U17.
·===ci===..
State.boro E""le.EstabU.hOd 19:7-ConllOlidatedDeeem"'r9.1920. STATESBORO.
GA .• THURSDAY. JAN 13.1927 VOL 35-NO. U
CHAM8fR OF COMMfRCf' IGtORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL STATESBOROmoS FOR CHAM8fROF COMMERCE' STAfis80RO FIREMEN IMPORTA'NJ CHANGEi
COMMITlEESARENAMfO �:����::;§s::�;;}�� WILliAMS �NIIARIUM TO MEn FRIDAY NIGHT AND OFFICIALS FEAST BUGGY & 'WAGON' CL
O,erslrcet. Srl""n .., WILL MAKE EFFORl' TO HAVE' MEETING LAST FRIDAY EVEN-
---
·V.'PCI' .erY''''o wa. held tn the •• tl- $2.000.000 INSTITUTION LO· lNG WAS WELL ATTENDED
FRIENDLY SESSION IS HELD AT
dnm !lInt Sunday ev"'''"g Bnd tlte fol. €ATEO HERE. I'ND OF 'MU<::H ENTHUSIASM.
FESTAL BOARD liN' FIRE STA-
IOWlllg IU'OgT&Il\ J,us q.odered To!)!e,
TION THURSDAY EVENING
At the meet.ng 0.[ the Chamber of Psalm",.su and S6 .. Grotltude • f..".
State"bo,;, ",II make an effort to ." .'he Chum."e.- of COlll)ne.cu WIll
Commerce :-.t the no�ntreo 1I0tei last.. Gp,l's .mere ""; Sc,""tm .. by ooa.,!.atn.
lll"l!OlUf'O. til,. $2.000.000 """pltal pro- h",<I"ts second metll1g ot tho yea�
Friday <!'vcmng, comlrutee aSSlghe '�hry L<JU Co"�"rt, lU'aY\l�1 son�, ;'1£ ndcd f.ot untJeL the w lJ of thoU late th �untTl'O Hotel FrldttY' CVOlll1lg
me�ta .for the corrung �feKr were an- fesuM ,(:;"oe� With .M,�:" l�,�dt.lctI0I11
M:. 1.1 I' Wtlltam� ut/kf.30 o'clocit
l"Jounced In the fo��tloJ> of the Jonnle Kent, Th.. San<l_of the.B"�",
The nl..t • t,ve "teps In tQe dlrec- At the m('ltn« IKst Fnday evenmg
"oml1)1ttees. every Inember of the or- Ing Heort, E""" DJ,JI Kei\' How At-
tl<>U of tho procurement of the ho.- the prOll'I.1m \v.... not completo« and
ganlzatlon waH gwen a place. tractive "UI YOUI"' Church to \'00' 'rnel: I)t-tiab
\Y".l� taken at the m tmg 'Of the nnnoun(.�m4..�nt WB.i made that the or-
The Cotn)l1!ttes nam.ed. are .... �ol- .Durden, Church Sa...""" .. Sow'C<, ot
Cha<nbe.t of Commerce last Fr,doy gaDi""tlOn would MllCmlJlo aguln' Oil
I<>Ws strength. EunIce WIlMll. ChuI'\:h
nIght. . The poIlsib hty of !'tatesboro the next FrIday evonmg The attend-
SteeriDI' Comnuttee. Contl'lUtttes to OUI Culture, Magg1�
ootumtug favQrable recogmtlon WIlS an,e on last Frtd4Y night wa� .\\)ovc
ALFRED DORMAN. Ch,"rman. 'Ne'"ton Phi lil� G ttl [
h"ought to the attention of the fifty' and the se•• on I"'o"ed to be
• • r- m v. ''U' U( e 01 Cbambo,' of Commerce IJ Dr Waldo
G. P Donaldson, J C Parrll"h, Blessmg'S, Manon DuBose" SOlnt' F'I d I
Y ont��lof the most cnthu'1111st1� over
Dew Groover. Fred l' LUIHer. How- BeautIes of the PIIaJm. '1'hehna John-, t
0)'
t' :t�O ��d itmt• on a recent held Comnutlccs for the y,ear
.ell Cone, D B Turnea:, J. L. Ren- Bon. song, III Ch()(Jsc J-c):!us/� b{'I\l.!� � II' 0.f an , ? ound that anum
.. WOfe n1lnounced und '1plendlli talks
floe. J. G Watson. R M "'onw. J. I t M '1 'S I
'" Qo pronunent physIClnns there wer made by the Iteuds of comnllt-
" llC lon, l'' \flO ". Illg ey 'c/.'clared th"t lt mIght be brou ht
E MCC"MIl Hlnto', B th E P "'I Ste I r g
teo'" Alfr d Dorrr"'rl. IJro.,ldellt lInd
' U , 00.. . .,e p leu� "Ite.n1Y SOCIety held her IV th proper)y-d,rec'ud ......ort.
�
Jo .. ey Guy WcUs R J Ke
\
t 1 b kl
".. t'la cluurman of the steCClOg COnunltt e.
- 1 ,. nneay, I s leguUlr 18W� 'o' llieet1llg Thut:..;· D1 A .T Mooney and R. ' -e Moore
W. E McDougald. S. W LeMB. Ed- drt d h 11
.,., preSIded nnd made a .hort talk about
G
y evening an .t e to DWWI!: PIO- also spolle encouragingly ot tho tho program for th.. year.
WIO �:��er�:��l �om���::.n. gram W!UJ } endered Hall clllJ, Ull .. 100\ cll.lent, ,lnd the ootcon.c wa� the Other chairmen who rC!Jponded fot:
W E. McDOUGAbD. Chulrman ��'er,:;; W�I� Il qllotattnn flom .F' 1. I
npPollltment of a comnutlee to get the'r tomnuttees were Frod T. La-
1. SHan n,
! c 0\' F' L Stsnoon, fn r. In touch With the proper nuthorit'es nler, of the publ, welfnr eoml�.t-
anOle ... mmons, cJlry Cone, W. Durden; I eadmg, LtlUfse 'l'hompaon: I t{, set us In Ime for consl"�r.tlon
'U
M HaJnns. Barney Aventt. Thad t S
v, A tee; S Dew Groover. of tho new in-
MEG C
qua!' ette. BI'a Hall. (.tuoc Btl.lley, 'Mrs J P WIlhnms d ed two yenrs dustrifs committee.' J. C. Parr1"". ot
OtT'". romarlle. Hnrry W Alberta Scal'bo,o alld Wllhe ilelle ag!>. Under the terms of her WIll h
SmIth. H. W DeLoach. J E Mc- Wators; lead'ng. Wllhe Belle W".
t e agncultural COrrulllttee; R J.
Croan, H W. Rocker, Burrus Math- let';'; vocal solo, Loy W��ter:i
It was prO\1ded that, after cert31n Kenneth, of the highway committee,
CW•• W D. Anderson. Alfred Dor- The .,.talf of lhe Ronectol. the col-
"paCific hequests had been pntd. the W E McDouJ(ald. ot the memuer-
.nan. C P Olhff. Allen R Lamer. I I
r�s"lue o[ the estate should be ap- shIp CGmm It<><l. and Guy Wells. or
D
ege annua., m.ot 1'.ll!rsd.,Y' eve l"g phed {QI' the estabhshment and op- the entertaInment comnuttee.B. Lester. F. C. Parker, G A. th II e I I .
"'Boyd, Olin Smith, Chnrlle Mathews, �l. e �o eg j l\'1:l1Y, Pluns WOl'O el'atlOn of a hOSP1tai rot' Yiomen and A'mong the suggesLions for work
o W H D C
ISCU5.'ie for the �lJ t llnf.,'"'Cment and ell I(.h en 111 Georgta, the hospItal to for the Chamber of Commerce f'Of'
K,ngery. ����. P. Lee. Sm.th.
R H. publicatIOn of tile anlllu.1 The bus- ho u memot'al to her deceased hus- th� year were: AgItatIOn of pavement
Pabl,c Wolf.. ro Committee
meif! mallll!:er gave a v"ry elleom- blind.•TcSBe Parker Wllliarru. The of .tree1.9 and sldewlllkH. the forther-
FRED T ,LANIER, Cha1rmlln
aging t:ct}oct. I locatIOn of the proposed hOl.lpit.al IS anee of home-bUIlding and homc-
The Rlchlit'd. HOllle EconomLOs l�' be "Iaoed In the hands of a boara
Homer (' Parker, J Vandy Brun- CI
t'
I
o'\llnmg among our people. cncourw
ub met FrIday Illght to oleet now 'Of trustee. who shall be ."PPolnted t t th
"tn••Tesse 0 Johnsten. D N R'ggs, fl\c
" agemen 0 e cIty counCIl to ilUIld
W E. Dekl •• G S .Johnston. n M.
0 e"" and rc(\,·gam.e PlaJl� we,.e by J. L Nesb,t. exec tor of Mrs. W,I- a cIty hall. the cultivatIon of frlend-
made- for Ule remrundel.·( of the yenr !lums' WIll. .....r. Ne.blt was' trusted' h th hb' ,
Monts. Guy Wells. Rev W. T. Gra-
.. � � Ip "" n�lg ortnll. commuDltles.
The fOUowlllg off","r. and COntnll!- employe and a�··sor of Mr W·ll,·-s ad·'
nade. Rev J E Par.le,'. Rev Hal R.
U..�" n a movement to Recure the WII-
te,*, were elecLed f'rosldentp Dol'ow durtng hts Itfe and wah rlgh'hand I,ams e 0 I h tal f S
Boswell, Eldel' W H. Ol'ouse. F B.
"v m m rIa osp - Ol' tate ...
thy 'l'ho�aa, 'VIce Iwcfijdenb, 'SnlR man of Mrs W1Ulams In the opera- boro At th t
Hunter, .,.Dr. R L Cone, Remer Hall; secretat'Y, Dell Hngul'. hem;. tlOn� of ner busin••• after her hus- u",� ellne1x. meeting'
these
Proctor. E. T. Denmark. H D Bran-
� B gges.lons "'? Ie added to and
nen, Dr. E N Browll, �Dr J n:
urer, EhE.abeth Stevens; cor} OS1>0\1I1- bnnt.l's death He was born nnd refire gwen to the steermg committee.
Wh1teslde, Dr A. Temples, B. R.
lUg 5ecr�tary, Myrell� Blown. 1\1.\/oe cd In Savannah. FrDm these lueas prcilCntlo!U u pro ..
Onlff, J. L. Renfroo, Glenn Bland,
cot, Frnnces .Barron; pi ogl'am com· On Squth ltfmn street 10 thIS c ty gram or act1\'lty for the year WIl! be
Howell Oone. W D Anderson. P G.
m,ttee. Sara Uall, :I'hco Hobson. Mug- lhal" stands "8 one of the chow ma.e
F kl Il F'" I
g e Newton; s?cial comnHttec, Dell pl.,ce. of the city what .p pom�ed to �,.Itor spresen' Ilt th meetin�
ran In. • ,00 '. C E. Vmmg. Hagin.- Ruth Calcm"" and bouls. liS" the J.' P \V,lltams mansion It we e Me..rs Blggcra and Eubank�
JDI'·K·A. J rlMoone,. Leroy Cowart. R. TIJompson. finance C()mnHtteo. Ehl- .\\.'s bUIlt by J. P. W!lhams several of the GeorgIa Po\ver Company "Ildenne y. pr Clifford. MIller. D1' b
Waldo Floyd. DI B A De.,1
n eth Stevens, Carolyn Lee. Emelyn \ ears before hIS d1!ath. and was 111- Mr Bennett of the GeorJ(II' and
Ne .. ladultrie. Co mDli_tee
Krng", cunent event commlltcc, My- tended as 8 home. At lntervo.ls dur- FlorIda R.allwa}i Mr. Blb"gers spoke
DE\\-' GROOVERJ Chairman
rene Brown" Gal.crn Mtlss' nnd Jenn· I'lg several ye1ars It was occuIHed by of the work t.o be Inaugurated hOle
H nton BocthJ J P Foy', f;' C'.
ncttc Gt'a e hun and hiS Wife nnd her two 51St.ers, by the po\\er cornpany at an cally
Pa k G 'f G W C
Mr.. S,d. - Pal rlS'l aSSIsted lrv her M sses RattI" Bnd EdIth Taylor Only date Mr Bennett offer<'d a box of
r er, corge' loover,
.
daughter, Mrs. Luetic Smith, ClltCl- for short periods had t been In use Cign t th
�
b k
Rames, Jesse 0 Johnstm, P�lltl Sud- tamed Illfol'maHy "everal of the I I b
rs 0 e mem er rna mg the
datil. John Everett. J L. Johnson.
" t tern untIl the death o[ Mrs. WII· c t program of work. thIS to he III
D. DArden, W A MOl r son, Edwln
Normal students With nn afternoon IJnrn� two years ago lett the property adclltlOl1 to the box of candy prCVI­
Groover. R Lee Moore. Cha•.•E te\, SatuI'da;'
afternoon Among the In the hands .,f her executor to be Iously offered by the Chamber of
Cone. D C. SmIth. J G Watson,
Jtumbe, ,were MISS Sal." HKIl.· MI"S dIsposed of Wlth the balance of her I
Commerce to be awarded when tho
Hornee Smith, S. J ProctoI, W L
fnez Dutden, MISS Grace Ballev, 1\11ss estate t;uggestlons have all been handed In
Jones. P G Walker. C P Ollillf Sam
Lourse Thompson. Miss Ruth Cole- J P W.lhams was a nat"e of
I
Orville McLemore told the Cham­
Northcutt. Charl,e Matllews. V;'alte" !1�'. I'/[lSS JOllllle (;Iyde R1l1cI. mId �.orth Calolma. but had been a resl-
ber of Commerce of the b"Towing 101-
Johnson. J. E Rushlll(l' J 0 Jom.r.,
Mt and Mrs.loLanoy GI'OVel of Sa- dent of Geo,·glt. for perhaPs more portance of the I"'e stock ,odu"try !Il
AlTic:uitut'e & M.rlr:eti�1 Committee vannah. , lhun a halt: a century For more
Jour co'Unty and urged thut a 1'el)1'O-
J C. PARRISH. CllIlll'man
�v J El P.al �el. pastor of the than fOlty yeuI'S he ,,�"" largely ·n· sontotlve be sent to the meetmg of
G. W Clarl.. A E. Tempi"".
Mothod.st church. talked to the stu- toreoted In nav.lI stotes In 'tIIliI the I,,-e stock a",oclation In Mlss'>8-
Brooks S mm.ons, A M Deal, Fred
dents 1at chapel exercises Thut:Jduy county antI was for n long tmte fie JPJ)I durmg the present week 'l'hl'!
W. Hodges, CeCIl Brannen, S C rriommg
n.lIlclnl lnCmbe1 of the firm of Wti· secretary was Instructed to Issue a
Groover, C. B VlflIJ1g, J. W It'rank_
Ernest Audet:.;on, uenn, t.mghh a llum�, .outland & Company, of whIch check fOI the purpose of tle(rH.ymg
1m Btuce Olhfl'. Inman Fo). lIf. R.
cla._ "t Roell:! [.<>14 Monday nftcr- the I.te J A. McDoogald was the the expense of a dele!':ate.
Akms, C. S. Crumley, Bl. A DaVls,
noon. JumOt lllemuul nlld rnnnngcr Among those who Rpo.ke 011 the
Bruce AkinS. W W. Bland. A A.
The >lrst basketball game �J the J P WdllOl11S wua tw 00 IDarrJed suggeatlons ofl'ered we<o Dr Wuldo
'l'urner, Nuttle Allen, 0 L. McLc.-
season \VJU bo pJayed IJ1 the
gyntnn"'j
HIS first wtfe was a daughter of the FJoydJ Dr A. J Mooney, (Hov'oll
lIlore. H R RIggs. Lefler DeLoaeb.
S'UIll WeduestlHY. J.\llU.I1'Y IPth. at lale B T. Outl.lld ot thIS place. She Cane. and R Le<J MooLe
E P Josey. D B FI'anklm. R. P.
730 o·clock. between Tlfto'1 A & dIed thllty-five veurs ago. He then
All me-mbe"" who may have ·.Ub�
Donaldson/ W D Kennedy, B!! B.
)f COlJ�gH and t\.l{! Geolg1.l! NOllnnl Ol:Hueu MII1S Cora Taylor, whose fa- gestlOns
for actlV'ltloo during th'c yC11l"
S01Tier. E 'L. Womud, p' N CurtCl boys
Ilher. Callt 'Iaylol. WI�' u resident of arc urged to pnt them iu ,or,tin�
Commltt .... on CO-�r&IWn Mrssen. Alhe,·ta and GladYll Se.I1-1
Stutesb"yo unt; h s death twenty- and subnut them at the ",,'ct.wl! to
W. LEWIS. ChaIrman
• boro "'Ne culled ho,"� Sunday Oil I tnc yea�, ngo rhereforo,.t appears be held Frrilily OVllnlAg
W 0 Sbuptl'tne Cccli Ken ed I "ccount or •• death In tit fJlrnlly I
thut J P Wilham. WII./J closely at-
I M D'u-'-- J E' M C nJ bY' Monl'!>c WaHeo 1l1<!1 retorned af- t",ched to Statesboro by famify aad•. "'�,. c roan., 0 Ib
WI)C&X, O. W Home. D,'. J B Cane,
tet s[,,,n,Ung screral dAY" at StlIl- I"smeso Ues It IS "ebeved that
J. E. Pnn1sh, AJJeu lAme,'. B ..rne more.
t.lese tIes Wlll bear strO<1gly m the
J't1o"'_.. Hosoo ALfred. John N: Guy H. Weilli. \IT,,,,!dent· of the Cpul d spo .. tlOn of the VaBt prope�ty Warnock school o!le<foo Mond ..y
sm.th, P. I. WllltamB. L R. Kenned)>. colleJ.."".
0Wl1l sull!,>ly tho pulp.t(nfj tlt<l whwh he left. It I" understood that: with sevcr!d neW' pup.l!!. Wu "M' iJ4ve
L. J Shumjln, Allen lIlikell, L, )1(.
Claxton Bep....t ChUCM Sunllall.
Ius landed Interest. l!l G<lo�", and over two hundred.• Everyone seem­
�Iikcll, B. C. Olivilr. A. 0 Bland. Ml.,. M"kr;n� ·'l'ru�1 roferood a �\o,·
d" .aud hIS l'ailroad wbicl& nu M aruuoua to gilt back to sehlOt and
Inman 1"oy Ft'tUl1t SimllU>Q.'! J L
r bIL,k<>tbaJl g-aca" Tuesday af.temoon fr,o'" Geo';g!!! lilt.. Bonda W<lte> begin ",ork... Prom tllo intef:ooot maru­
MettheW'3, Eli.. BoweH, W. E Pac-I
betwe"" tI,e StatesbOro HlgR SchO><ll ',!ilrth Ileth"l," five miJlron delilinLc fest, we belIeve' \�e W';Ji hltve B bet..
...ns, BenJ. &11.00. Jllm't Aldn". (�!rls aJ>d the HIllen High S1i:lIooi. The
IJpon twa bo .." It IH thought that the tor school �.!.Ita sprlflg term
Grove" Bmr.MD W R. Goff it J Swtesboro grrls weiTh .,
residue of lila estate, dlrootod by the thaJl we had befotO ChrIStina"
Brown, J. O. M.:tin, Broolcs 1II1k"l1
"
A mee�rng tH all tIfe lNuiIIetbaJl
will of M,... W IlIam. to be lIlyeJltcd On Dec'ember 23rJ. the two SOCIa-
Hlpway Committee
.
boys was held Tucidsy 'CVCfl'Rg at
In a memOl�al hospltH.l. wtll approxiw tles preaented an C010ysble ChtlSt-
R. J. KENNED:,(: ChalMllar, wblclt time Wnldb Pall'ol'(! \VlI!I'olect-
Il'ate $2,000.000.
,
mas program. A. good many were
1:1 II C<> V d B ed c"pta", o�.tbe college team, Fran.
,In gomg afte,· the h08p,tlll. State�- p""""nt. A,fter the prGg1:am two
owe nt;, an y; ruoson, . boro 18 not wlthout comfU'ltit'on At;...
Harvey Brannen. 0 B Leetor T 0 CL� Matills was elect<ld ""ptau. of the
•
..� game" of bJJ.5lcetb U were pl�y"'l with
Wynno. G' P Don,,·WBOu. ·A. H: prep team. Md Harold B"Il'by Wll3
lanta and Savannah "1'0 hoth ";"tively the Mlddlo!,'TOund uoyu and J(irls.
Wood." Fred Hodges C S Cromley elected aJternate of the 'prep team. '�hthe contest. and It '" oertam that Our ])"ys lost. but the g>ri., "'011_
,1. G TllllllJl.ll. J. ·G. Milys De": The plospecta �ce Vll',. bl'1ght for the
0 c� �'tl��/� GetI'Jl1ll 'VII! be In- uemg the hoUdaY'J the patrons
SmIth. J. J Zettcrower. J. C_ P"'� b""lu!t�all team this ye"r and an tn-
Cline 0 or t Ie property lTwde the �:'-"!s " new bltsketbnll
nsh. B. V. Pagil. A. U I)l!ncey. J L. terestmg schedule has boon arranged G[ORGIA NORMAL BOYS
court. Wo 1i''C very proud of this.
.f ohnson. E Dau"htry L l
The P.-T A. will IwId ItJ ""g'JW
b One til ng ::tbout P,,,,,,ldent Hln-
I
F d
G p���ti��:;N����mall. donburg of G<lrmany. He has fool- TO PI AY flfTON TEAM :���nghk�' t:.Y·I��:u:7c�4 pat!:ed the peo�le more in peace than he f th
D. B Turner. A A Flandern. P
[l,ooent or III 1< :J. very llnportant
G D M 'l� J
<tid III war busi"<l."" "''l_aqng
rImes. . . nomp,on. R. There WIll be a bask"tball game --'-_
Kemp. D. A. Burney. Mal( Bauml'lnd. Dllrby. E. G. Cromart"'l'lsatlo"'\ LIt- l>el:'w<!en T,fton A. (l. M. ar,d the '��Pre3!dent Coohdge say. congrc,",
J M. Burgess, M. L. l' nle),. Jlm wack. H. P. Jones. Georgu Noorm"l boy" OJ! Wedne.<iay. promISe" to get nght down to bus,,"
Donaldson. H. D. Allder!l()n. J. E. EctortaiaDlcat Comm.ltee January 19th. at 7.30 p. m.. at the nesa But the publIc kuoWII tbAc
Barnes. B W. Rustin. J. S Ken",n. �UY WELLS. Cha,rman. Ge�r�a NOJ'lrul1 [:Y11trulSium Ad- p,ro.mJ"". and vi ....crust IIr" 3 good ,su ciaB. V. C<>1lIns; E. S: Lewis. D. 1t W. E. Mcl1ollglol<J�1 .I{nirik t SlIT>' �I" on. 25 nn{l 15 C4lnts· The public deal III kl!' ,That old ,",)'lng that "cba.rit1
. ,
Dekle. J. O. 13. Rime�1 J. C. Lane. !polla, ��... De'MId."iI�"Q-'1 W. lI�rne. 'S! ttrged to r::o�e cut and �II'C SUl'port, ,.�I�_.�(;�-r��f-'"- '�Im\' ..;..... o,!� "gin at homo" aMB. H. Rameel'•• .A. '1'. Jones; P. ·W. Mired Do"rnUIn. to the home bo"".··' Qn. Ra.I�es HdJ.'l���,� Cl1l1ana;, � bat'�, whore povort, b. '.
�\_ .
� r ',r
HEIRS OF LATE' J. G. Bdtbt
SELL INTERESTS TO OTffltU
AND RETIRE'
ENTIRE MEMB��HIP OF, OR·
GANIZA:t1001'f IS GIVEN C::OM.
MITil'EE ASSIGNI'«EN'1,"S.
;>"
,A!j �m lHlrnest of tho COtt11111 rola.
tlOns that eXIst between tho 'fire do­
partment. and the othl!r branches of
the city ad Inmi.tratiOlt. Chref Kemp
and Ius fire ladd.es were host" Thu!'S­
day eveuing to thu Il\�yor llnd city
council. the members of Illte polic"
foroo and othel' employeo. of the
Clty, 218 "ell as a nuu\bcr of (rtendlt
1!1 tho JH'ivate l't<nks.
Th. dmner "as held .,t the fire sta.
tlon, where tables were ,':.!Pl rLd for
the fOI ty-odd who lYorQ preGcnt The
dmner co.nlsted or b!l�b\)cued meal.
-pork 1 'pm�sum and Iud-beSides
stewed ovsters, Sl\lads I\ntl othor nue ..
cSS3ry cOlldllnents. and doll'oe By
Invltotlon of tho department, formor
Mayor J L. Relifroe presided a.
toa tmnster dUI',ng th" 'llttle Sosslon
of J>e<!ch-lflaJang which followed.
1,espondlllg t;Q the caJl tIt thulr names
Mllyor Parker and CounCIlmen R L
'one and.J B. Evert", .-'1"'.IK .. 't.... f ..ut
of 8PP'l'CCtlltJon ,and fI couru ·ernenl
to the members of the department.
A.nlong the �1>ec1al guests who re­
s}10nded "'erc G A WeRt and J L
Muthews Police elllef Prossor !llso
took ,)ort III the' 8peech�muking, rut
dId FIremen Sam Nort�tutt. T,lImanReynokls. Chief Kemll. R .J. Proctor.
cillef'of Lno '".ut"ty .ICI,sl·l;ment. and
Olty' Glel'k Bell Holl."Il. In behulf
Of. the fire deportment> wO"ds of ap.
prec'atloh bo tile mllyoi and counCIl
fat' 1'eccnt vAlunbl(l c'OndcssJons were
spoke" by one of tbe V)Sltol'"
Folh).Ylllg II rec 'nL sllght ,ipstlr.
whtch It nOl\ t'1'un pl�fit wru; due to
lIlJsumi(!Jd.andtngs 011 b'oth Hide�, the
fif.(� rlepI1rtment has uri'd()rgonc a r� ..
organ��.ltl011 anti HI "rot king tn most
amICable SPI! ,t wltll the m�yo... and
counell l·h. counCIl lIu recognizod
tho I e '!l.�nablc "cqu Be 'of the fir.:
men J<>r l\ definIte lJUymenb for each
cal! to whIch the}' • as(luna. \vhcther
\�atel is.tl1lncd'�On or not, also tho
cIty now pa". for the aCCldelte polt­
cles em rlod b.v the ftrGmcn whlle Jf\
the tltsrhfllgo o[ their dutle
An nnJ,)ortant dt'll� wa.S con!lua!.
nlated lase' week wh'<ln tho large ID­
terest of tho Iuto J G Bhtch In u..
�tat",sbol'1l Buggy &0 Wagon c­
pany. retained by I hL� ••tate .iae.
hIS' deat" nearly eight YOl'r. aco.
was sold by IllS hClrs to J. J Zetter­
ower. 'It. J. Brown' and H. F. I{,).k.
It is undemtood that L E. Bro_
and �s.1Ie Brown of Stilson jome4-
R J. Brown lU the purch""e of w..
block of' the stock. whlch is 1l11flN"­
nmtely one-thIrd of the total.
The Ilricc p Id the Blttch heIrs for
theIr Interest IS understood to ap­
proximat" $50.000. '1.1he proPCRr
compnses tho stobk or mercbandla'
carried ,n tho hnd\v8re storo lls well
as the bUIlding, occupIed by the
store. by tho Statesboro Undertakinr
Company and the stsble bu'ldinp.·
Messrs Zctterower and Brown have
been membb"" of the IIrm Bince Iw
InceptIOn fifteen years ago. Mr. Zet­
terower havmg chargo "f the live
stock depa,tm.ent whlle Mr: Brown
has beeD InSide mah. Since tile deaUI
of Mr. Bhtch. Howell Cono bad been
president of the company 8!i replle­
.ontative lif the c3tate Dr. )Hoou
liag been" resul,ent or Statesboro for
the vast eight or tell yoars snd b...
•
iorge fSm!lng -,ntem�ts. .• .
It IS undersfuod' that ho materl.l
changes Will be maoe in the style of
the busmesB. tho personnel of wWcJJ:
W11l Temain a._q at present.
Under the terms "f the will '1�t- •
by Mr. Bhtch; It WI\lI dIrected tbiI�' •
hIS mterest in the busme.. sholi!l'.,
relIUl n intact for. I\ perIod (If �••
'
yesrs. at the expiration of whiCh tit..· ..
the estate might be dlvtded 1'he· ...... ·-·
of his sto'ck at the present tIme t� I�
pursuance 6f .tho d'VlslOn of the .....
1.
tate among the heirs.
'
•
'. I"
" - ,I .'
•
.r\('�.'
,
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JURORS FOR JANUARY
TERM SUPERIOR CDURI-ANNOUNCEMENT
TO tHE PUBLIC
POULTRY SPECIALIST TO
AGAm VISIT IN BULLOCH
.....,. , ....../I�
January '!;Crm o-f Bulloch .upen....
court mil conven(' on tho loura.
The Annual F'llllllers' Confe! ence Monday. January 24th Jurors han
and the Co-opel allve Seh,}ol 'of Mul'- been draWl! for the term !Ill tollo_:
ketll1g 1.,11 be held at tho 'Georgla Guad Juror'_Lew 8 A. Aid..,
State, C"llege oC Agnculture. at 0, E BIl'd, A. J. CoW-artr. W. II..Athens. Ga. JanuaIY 24-29. lIlcluslvO H(}well. T. A. Hannah. n. C. Mc1U­
'1 he Sehool of Co-opc"ntlVe Market- ,,-een. Ii E LllIdsey. Arthu, HowaN,
mg IS a flew {elltulc that has been W Roscoe Anderson, H B KennedJ,
added t" tile �onfele"eu thIS y..al'. L I joneo, Dan R Lee. Dan 1..
and hu'I beell nddelJ because £tgtlcul4 Lanter. flrooks SlInmons, J E Sa.ua­
turnl leaders I eullze .th.,t eJl1clCnt ders. J W Robettt;on. G P. MIller,
marketing IS the (lnctncl' oC ccouomi'k Remer D LuDlot', C W Akms, 1£. C.
I" ouuction Able speake.,. e"gaged Cone. J Lester AkInS. R. M. Soutil­
tn co·op.fr11.tl\'e maritctlllg wot:k. h,LVe> welt, W. O. Shupumc, Allen Rim.es,
ccen engaged tor thiil conference H. S ParrIsh. 1. G Wa.tsoo, E. S.
,md round-table dISC">l8lOns WIll b�, Woods.
held each (lay Bulloch and other
I
Tr••erae Juror�Bttrncy And�r­
countie" should I>e repre.ented by son. J E Kennooy. A S Hunulc"tt,
"'!Jle of the leaduN. Those who Brooks C Lee. J. Harvey Lee. L. W_
mlg"ht be Interested", attending tb", Lanier. L Antie [..:.nLCl'. J G Hoore.
conference WIll pleWlc get III bouch G<lo L McElveen. G B McCro... ,
Wlth the coonty agunt Thad J Morna, B. L. JOIner. E. A .
WARNOCK SCHOOL NEWS· I
R J RJchard""rl. poultry "11.cI.I- Kennedy. W Duraru:e Kennedy. B .
1St. will be In the county on MOllday. L. McElveen••r E. McCl'O<Ul., M:utirl
January 17th.. TIle following tenta- Woodcock., J. S. N�th. &U""'e I.e.
tlve schedule h;w boen arrnngod, rurd Pro....,... H. W. Ogle.b.el'. C. P. 01-
.,nyen" wantlIlg" anl( �['OOal ",forma- hft'. W. W. Olllil', W,1cy W. Nesmida,
tlOn 0"' poultry w:1l pleMe "",et us Remer Proctor. Jr • IWrs.co Z. Smrtb;
at one of these place!!. The subject Jno R. CoIsoa, 'Frank SillllltllJll\>
of br'eedlng V/1lJ be dISCOR.'iCd by the WHiter L. Brown., 'FTa1ik S�th; W_
specihlist. M. Anderson, Jr. C. C. WiJaoo J.....
A Thomas Al;Ien; Wiley J' 06V1B,' J. C.
Mocl<. H. P. Hook, J. B' Wl"lgbt. Sr.
(Special for Tuesda.y)-lIud:aon ·E.
I
Allen. 'J"". P... Don.i!.UbOn., P. !{. D.·
VIS. L M. Fe.y. J. N: Aluns, Geo. C.
Hag>ns, Bruce Olliff. 'i, E. DlWghtry,
Em_t L Akina. E. V. BranneD. E. 11..
A.nderson, Dan C. WIIUatruJ.
•
•
;.
This is to announce ,that Mr. JAKE FINE. who has operated
Metter for mi�ny years. has purchased the business formerly
by -the R. Simmons Go.
a store at
"
operate� it
•
..
,
r
..
''11
f"1
,
� •
\
{�
.;;
The store is now being remodeled and it's Mr. Fine's intentions to make
this one of the most up-to�date stores in Southeast Georgia. New pur­
chases at-'e arl"iving. daily.
, .
I
The policy of this_ store will be strictly one price to all.
Thanking your kind patronage. I am,
Yours truly, THE LORD'S SUPPER SERVICE
Sunday morning u tue Presbytelr­
Jan 'hurch tit(, quarterly ob••rvuoee
of tbe Lord'. Supper will t...ke p
JAKE FINE,
